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Heavy Barra~e 

By British Dulls 
Birthday Blitz 

Gilmore, paint- LONDON, April 20 (Sunday) 
Mass., by artist {AP)-A CUI'ious barrage thrown 
be unvei led and up by London's anti-aircraft guns 
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commit
the chairman

Teas, L2 of 
upon the 

r Ilgo as theil' 
to lhl' uni-

broke up German raiding forma
tions over the capital ear ly today 
and dulled the edge of a birthday 
blitz for Adolf Hitlel·. 

The instant and e[[ective rcs
ponse from anti-aircraft guns to 
the appearance of waves of ra id
ers appeared to prevent the con
centration of a sharp raid earliet· 
in the nigh t. 

B r iIi s h shelling along the 
Thames estuary turned some of 
the raiders back, forced others 

• • aside and permitted only a few 
the arti it <:om-
the canVas is a to drop their flares and high ex-
Cod, Mass. His plosives on U1C city. 
llre at Chatham. Waves of German bombers 
GilmOl'e portrait I slrucl< the capital early las t night 

and it was believed they intended I 
at B()';tO~' Mll- a mighty raid in honor of Adolf 

the Al t Stu- Hitler's 52nd birthday today. 
New YOl'k .and After a lull, the nazis returned I 

School of WlIm- in force but anti-aircraft fire pre

Class of 1940's Gift to the University Greeks Say Germans Hamm,er 
Defense; Push Towards South 

... .. .. * * * 
Greek Premier Korizis Kills Self 
Because of Nation's Unequal Strll,ggl(! 
ATHENS, April 19 (AP)-PI'c

mier Alexandros Korlzls took hIs 
own life because of anguish over 
Greece's unequal strugglc with 
Germany and Italy, it was an
nounced officIally tonight. 

The 56-year-old premier, less 
than thrce months in officc, shot 
himself yesterday at his home. 

An announcement said : 
"Korizis, having had a nervous 

breakdown as the I'esult of the 
strain and emotion of the unequal 
st!'ultgle which Greece is waging 
against an army of two empires, 
ended h is life." 

It was announced officially that 

I King George II, reserving to him
self tor the time being the presi
dency of the council ot ministeJ'S. 
had entrusted General Alexander 
Mazarakis with formation of a 
new cabinet, which will have II 

military character due to the war 
circum tanceJ. 

"During the aftemoon the king 
completed talks for the formation 
of a new government after re
ceiving in audience and hearing 
the views of various personalities. 

"The king, in view of the eir-

cumstances. reserved to himself 
for the time being the presidency 
of the govemment, and entrusted 
wlth the vice presidency lieuten
ant genel'al and former war min
Is ter Alexander Mazarakis, whom 
he requested to assist in dl'awing 
up a final list of members of the 
cabinet, which in view ot the cit·
cumstances will be given out
standing military character. 

"Maz91'akis continued his talks 
for the filling of various mini.s
tries and it was decided in pJ'in
elple that their number would be 
limited. 

"Names ot the new minister~ 
will be announced tomorrow wh n 
the new cabinet will take the oath 
at allegiance and begin its dulie~ 
immcdiately." 

The preceding dispatch, coming 
throu,gh the strict GI'eek wartime 
cenSOl'ship, is the Iit.;t indication 
from Athens as to th cause of 
Korizla ' death. An oflicial an
nouncement from Athens Frida,)' 
night said mel'ely that he die" 
"suddenly" at 4 p.m. Friday, 
Greek lime. 

• 
Italians Make Gains 

On Albanian Front 
ATHENS, Greece, April 20-(Sunday) (AP)-The Greek 

high command announced early today that Germans ham
mering in unending waves at the British-Greek line have 
"made a push towards the south." 

This was the first indication from here in 24 hours that the 
German had gained ground, both British and Greek reports 
up to mid-afternoon yesterday saying the allies were holding 
fast .against the nazi assaults. 

Ju t where the German thrust was made or how far 
was not disclosed. (The Germans yesterday claimed the 
swastika had ~een hoisted over Mount Olympus and 
Larisa, important communications center 40 miles to the 
south.) " 
The seriousness of the allied position was emphasized by 

the official announcement that Premier Alexandros Korizis, 
whose death F"iday went unexplained for 24 hours, com
mitted f'uicide because of anguish over his country's unequal 
struggle with Germany and Italy. 

• • • 
On the Albanian front, the high command said Greeks 

falling back before the Italians had inflicted heavy casualties 
on the fascists in rear-guard actions. 

"Every time the enemy attempted to harass the move
ment of our units, they turned back and chased them," the 
communique said. 

The government spokesman said Greek artillery fire yes
-- . terday stopped an Italian at-

vented a concentrated attack and 
only a few I'aiders reached tht 
city to drop flares and high ex
plosives. DR. EUGENE A. GILMORE F R A · L h D · tempt to approach the lines 

-~ . . c t S In a or I sputes a.nd that Italian forces mov-
ing toward Erseke-Androliko I q R · f d b B· t· h . were dispersed. Some prison-
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ra e~!1 orc~_ Y ! I IS _ Eight Kille<I I ·Chief Executive Urges hipyflrd :1i::~th:~~;;::j~!~1t 
M W J__ R 'f C (Monastll'), Yugoslavia, were un-

Will Keel} Oil Axis Motorized U nils Halted 
F roo. m, ~a1lingDutjn2" Drive on Suez Calla 

Into AXlS II ands _ 
LONDON, April 19 (AP) -

Strong British imperial forces 
landed at the Iraq port of Bara 
today in a swift move lo keep 

RAF, In[anlry nit 
Large Motor Convoy, 
Cause Complete Rout 

• Speedy Pnrsnit 
Ends in Capturf) 

Of Wild Driver 
that country's prized oil fields CAIRO, April 19 (AP)-The 
from the axis powers. strengthened army of the Nile ALGONA. April 19 (AP)-A 

It was announced officiallY that anq the royal air force pursued man Sheriff A. J. Cogley de
the new Iraq government--estab- the offensive in north Africa to- scribed as demented gave officers 
lished April 4 in a coup then de- a gun baltle today in a 90-mile 
S r 'bed b Br·tl·sh u c sa' night against the axis motorized c I y I so l' es a XIS- an hour chase extending across 
instigated-was cooperating with forces which have come to a vir- neal'ly half of northern [owa be--
the British in line with assurances tual standstill in their drive to- fore his capture outside Ames this 
given by Premier Sayid Rashid Ali ward the Suez canal. arternoon. 
AI Gailani. Th h 'f 'd 'f' h In an engagement with an axis e s erl f I entl led t e man 

Foreign circles expressed the . . as John Lynch, 24, who lived on a 
opinion that: this might mean motor convoy near the Egypttan , farm near Fention 25 miles south 
early British recognition of the frontier port of Salum, a comun- . of the Minnesota 'border. 
new Iraq regime and in any event ique said, British mobile units He stole two automobiles and 
would probably strengthen Turk- aided by the RAF damaged a a truck dUI'ing his wild flight, t\le 
ish resistance to German encroach. number of vehicles, including an officer related, before Ames po
ment. armored car, and unharmed units licemen, summoned by telephone, 

{Turkey would of necessity retreated at lUll speed. headed him off and shot the tires 
be the German roadway to Iraq (A British broadcast heard by from his automobile, halting him. 
and perhaps the Suez canal as (CBS) in New York, said "There 
well.) al'e no reports from north Africa 

What bearing this move might of any renewed eHorts of the 
have on adjoining Syria, troubled Germans to continue their push 
French mandate lying between east of Tobruk.) 

Statehou e At 
Rest ;Following 
Active Session 

TW'key and the Suez, was not I Reports from the Libyan ft'ont 
indicated. said British airmen constantly 

The offjcial purpose of lhe Brit- harassed the enemy in the 'ro
ish expedition, described simply bruk region. 
as "strong," was given as the In Cirenaica yesterday, a com-
opening up of lines of com- munique said, RAF and Austral- DES MOINES, April 19 (AP)
munication through Iraq. ian air units continuous ly attack- The Iowa sta tehoo ,e had settled 

The population was declared to ed axis mechanized units and troop down into its cu.~tomaI'Y I'outine 
have given the British a warm axis mechanized units and troop today, just a week after the final 
welcome in memol'y of the Brit- concentrations. gavel of the 49th general assembly. 
ish and Indian soldiers in thc In east Africa lhe movement of The padded swivel chairs used 
World war. The country was cre- British troops converging upon by members during lhe session 
ated aitel' the World war at Brit- Dessye, Ethiopia, was slowed up had c1i·;appcal·ed from the house 
ain's insistence. somewhat by road damage, but and genat floors. Between ses-

Created by British to the sOlllh, the British said, the sions, these chairs arc stol'ed, to 
Iraq, the ancient land of Meso- advance of other imperial forces save them from daily wear and 

potamia-embracing such Biblical was progressing satisfactorily and tear. 
sites as the Garden of Eden, the many adcUtional pI'isoners were A.t $41 npiecC', on ly one. sena te 
Towel' of Babel, Babylon, Ur of taken. I chall' WM purchased by Its .oc-
the Chaldees, and Nineveh-was Cupilnt at the end of the sessIon. 
created as a British mandate from Another member with the mis-
territory taken from the old French Ask Vichy taken belief lhat he could have his 

ur IS empire. 'f B I'" L'" T k · h . I chair fat· $10, went no further 
Feisal I, the first king, was 0 e ~llrUl, unll than to make inquiry. 

I t d b th I d R The car leria, se t up in the 
c ee eye peop e an en- c41uisition of ShillS 
throned in 1921 with the blessing statehouse basement in January 
of Winston Churchill, then Brit- at the request of the legislators, 

VICHY, France, April 19 (AP', sel'ved I'ts la"t m al FI'I'day ish colonial secretary. Feisai was o . 
- FiCly - three ships of neal' ly Batteries of typewriters and 

the old Arab ally of T. E. Law- 240,000 tons have been rcquiFi- lables used by the legislative 
!'ence (Lawrence of Arabia) and tioned from France in recent clerks have been returned to th~ 
had Lawrence's backing for the months, reliable informants said eqLlipment hou. C from which they 
kingship. today, brin('(ing at least one open were rented. 

demand U,at the government be The offices of senate Secretary 
mains as an annuul 
his memory. 

tribute to fh'm and set a limit to such action. Walter Beam and chief Clerk A. 

MI'. Murray, who has paeticed 
law in Sheldofl since 1919, received 
his B.A. degree [rom Iowa in 1917, 
his LL.B. degree in 1918-. An in
tercollegiate debater from 1913 to 
1915, he was a member of Delta 
Sigma Rho, national lorensie fra
ternity, and Phi Delta Phi, legal 
fraternity. 

As an Iowa senior in 1917, Mr. 
Murray attended the II st Flnk
blne dinner. 

(The cable did not say so, but C. Gustafson of the house I'e
the Germans apparently requisi- mained open, however, attending 
tioned the sh iP'S, perhaps to trans- to final details connected with the 
port axis men and supplies to close of the session. 
Africa .) The various interim groups 

The transallantic French liner named to serve until the next ses
De Grasse, 18,453 tons, heads the sion in 1943 have not met yet. 
list of the ships reported requlsi- The committee which will act 
tioned. Other:' include the Mexi- with the executive council In su
que, 12,220 tons; the Kerguelen, pervising construction ot a new 
10,123; the Vendee, 9,153; the $1,650.000 office building on the 
Flandre, 8,571 and the Yangtse, statehouse grounds is ~heduled to 
8,150. meet May 12. 

During Storms anagers, orrwrs (ttl y untraet able to advance yesterday from 
posi tions reached on Friday, the 

(By ASSOCIATED I'RES) • She a:.ked northcrn opel'ators spokesman as&ert d. 

2 Reported Missing 
As Midwest Sulfen! 
From Winds, Floods 

President Roosevelt and his sc-, ahd lhe cro United Mine Work- The early British communique 
declared that British and Greek 

crctat·y of labor illterven~d re- ers of Amet'ica-the two had forces, fighting anothet· Verdun in 
51 eetivcly yesterday in labor re- come 10 a wage understanding in the shadow of fabled Mount Olym
latiO'l1s problems of the shipbulld- N(:w York conferences-to re- pus, maintained an unbroken line 
Ing and coal mining industries, 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 19 both vital to national defense. 
wme production in northern 
mines by next Tuesday. At Hre 
s:: me lime, she asked southern 
soCt coal operators, who had 
\' aiked out of the general wage 
r:egotiations after a quarrel over 
nOI·th-south wage differentia is, to 
undertake "further negotiations" 
with the UMW. 

against assaults by wave upon 
wave of German units. 

"Despite all eCforts. our front 
nowhere has been penetrated," 
sa id a British communique issued 
at 2:25 p .m. (7 :25 a.m. EST). It 
added that severe losses had been 
inflicted on the Germa.ns and that 
many prisoners had been taken. 

(AP)-8pring turned violent to
day over a wide plains state area, 
Eigh t persons were dead and two 
missing in floods and windstorms 
in Missouri, Arkansas and Okla
homa. , 

Four were injured in Illinois 
tornadoes. Kansas and Nebraska 
had snow. 

Hundreds of normally peaceful 
streams or the Ozark mountain 
area swept out of their banks, 
disrupting highway and railroad 
traffic and crippling communi
cations. Water supplies were 
threatened in two communities, 
onc of them Joplin, Mo., a city 
of 37,000. 

Flood gates of the area's two 
biggest man made lakes-Grand 
river dam lake in northeastern 
Oklahoma and the Lake of the 
Ozarks in central Missouri-were 
opened wide. Thousands 01 Ital
Ions a seeond were spilled into 
already bankful streams. 

Thousands of acres 01 farm land 
were inundated. Some of the 500 
residents of Bagneil, a resort 
town below the Lake of the 
Ozarks, were evacuated over a 
railroad tresUe but most of them 
remained. 

Tornadoes or violent windstorms 
struck Cache, Doxey and Fred
erick in southwest Oklahoma, 
Rose in northeast Oklahoma, 
Clearwater in Kansas and a Mis
souri farm section. 

The freezing weather, with rain 
and possibly snow was moving 
into Iowa :followilli two days of 
widespread wind, hail, and rain 
in which one person has been 
killed by a tornado and one by 
lightning. 

Janitor Questioned 
In Akron Slaying 

AKRON. 0., April 19 (AP)
Pollce tonight pressed a 58-year
old church janitor for details of 
a scuffle which preceded incinera
tion of pretty Ruth Zwicker's 
body, meantime lInkilli him with 
a second woman's death and with 
the investigation into the killing 
of still another. 

Detective Inspector Verne Cross 
announced today that janitor Al
bert B. Lukens had confessed 
stutfilli the body of the 23-year
old brunette into a roaring fur
nace at North Hill Methodist 
church Easter mominll after she 
refused him a kiss. Cross said he 
was not satisfied fully wi th 
Lukens' ltory and would continue 
questioning him over the week 
'end, 

Miss Perkins was rebuffed in a 
request for resumption of soft 
coal production trom northern 
mines next Tuesday. There was 
no immediate reaction to Mr. 
Roosevelt's move. 

The chief executive, at his 
Hyde Park, N. Y., home, urged 
Pacific coast shipyard managers 
and workers to ratify a coast
wide master contract for wages. 
Such an agreement would be ef
fective for the dUl'a tion of the 
nation'l l emergency. 

Through the secretary, Mr. 
Roosevelt said that adoption of 
the plan-a proposal of the office 
of production management--would 
result in speeding up the whole 
shipbuild ing program and set a 
precedent fOr esstern yards. 

The secretary, William D. Ras
sett, said that a tentalive agree
ment had been reached, but tha~ 
"a minority group in Sea tile is 
attempting to block ratification." 

M iss Perk ins appealed in the 
rtf.me of national defense for an 
end to the situation which has 
kept 400,000 sott coa I miners id Ie 
while ~tocks of coa I needed for 
de tense industries are dwindling . 

* * * 

The southern ol'el'ators said 
they Nould resume negotiations, 
but that they must be in Wtsh
ington. UMW President John L. 
Lewis said the miner would re
{nter negotiations, but the meet
Ing must be at New York where 
details still were being discuss
ed with northern operators. 

Lewis turned down the Per
kins proposal for separate opera
tion I)f northern mines while 
talks wi th the soulhern operators 
proceeded. 

The peace-making efforts of fed
eral conciliators were successful 
dUI'ing the day at Knoxville, 
Tenn., where a five-day-old strike 
which had stopped production of 
army clothing was settled. About 
2.000 workers in the Appalachiq.n 
mills had been id Ie as a resu tt of 
a stl"ike called by the International 
Ladies Garment Workers (AFL) 
in which was described as a pro
test against the dismissal of three 
employes. 

* * * 
Says U.S. Can Outbuild Others 

"When we get going," the United 
States can produce arms faster 
than ,illY two European countl'ies, 
lneludinlt Germany, William S. 
Knudsen, chief Of the Office of 

Production Management, told a 
senate committee investigating 
defense, Knudsen is pictured as 
he delivered his testimony before 
the committee in Washin(ton. 

The British imperial forces 
fought shoulder to shoulder with 
the Greeks along the entire 
northern Greek front as waves of 
German iruantry struggted up the 
ru~ged mountain sides in the full 
face of the murderous allied fire. 

"We mow them down by the 
hundreds as they try to climb the 
steep mountain sides," said a mili
tary officer, "but as soon as one 
wave is thrown back another 
pushes forward. 

"Their losses are tremendous, 
unequaled, I believe, by anything 
they have suffered in the Euro
pean war to date." 

The nazis are bringing up hellVY 
guns, this informant said, to sup
pLement the constant hammering 
by their Stukas, coming over 20 
to 30 at a time. 

The British communique said 
the RAF was giving the Germam 
a dose of their own medicine with 
heavy air assaults. 

3 Iowa City 
• 

People Injured 
In Car Crash 

ALTOONA, April 19 {AP)-Ten, 
persons wel'e Injured, several set"
iously, in a two-car collision on 
highway 6 Cour miles east of here 
tonight. 

Three ambulances rushed the 
injured, who live in Iowa City. 
Newton, Davenport and Tilfln, 
to Broadlawns ho pital in DeS 
Moines. 

Authorities said seven of the 
injured were riding in an east
bound car owned by Hollis Hall, 
36, Davenport. 

The occupants of the second 
machine were Wayne Schmucker, 
26, Iowa City, his wife, Mary, III, 
and Mrs. Velda King, 22, Tiffin, 
a sister of Mrs. Schmucker. . 

In the Hall car were Hall, hili 
wile, Ruth, 35; their one-year-old 
son, Ronald ; Hall's mother, Mn. 
Jane Hall, 76, Newton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MeMurren, and thtl , 
McMurren's three-year-old daugh
ter, Helen Jane, also of Newton. 

Hospital attendants said Mrs. 
MeMurren, 33, appeared to be the 
most seriously injured. 

AU sustaIned severe cu Ill, bruls81 
and shock. 

I , 
, 
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'If We Fail Through Choice, Rest Assured That We hall Do These Tllings 

Through the Necessity of Surviving as a People' 
(The following riisclmioll of tli 1)01'1 

,. ligioll intallyibl s sholllli !ravr 1)70ypd 
~bl(t dic~n'i-411 the lives of most yOllng 
1JfOple, and' 111 e 1Jart alPY 111.11.~1 (,IlI1lR to 
play, 11'08 prepore(Z o1'iyillfllly for lite 
fil'sl i "c of L IVI NG, ne/II publicotioll 
of the tudcnl Pilyrim .F'~llowsl!il)S of 
Ill . Pirst Congl'( ga/to ,lIIl Clmrrlt. 

(It te(/;; later' I/.,ul (IS the basis fllr an 
address by tlte editor of tit ('ollgr (JU

lional C/wI·ch. 
(It ;s prescnted 1r e,'~, ill slightly allg

mellted form, uitlt 1], (' kirul perlllissifm 
01 Jim Roach, cditm' of LIVING.) 

The Sad Result of A 
Sophisticated Age-

llerbert Gould, dClln of th collcge of fi ne 
arts at Drake uuiversity, 118.8 lhe. pertinent 
remarks to mak about clementary education: 

"I flnnJy believe that the first four Irades 
Ihoulel provide, In addWon to readinl and 
wriUnl, only experiences wblcb would teacb 
.. love of the beautiful 'binI! In life, In na
Lure. and In oharacter. Tblnls that are J>eau
tltul to see. to hear. to ,do. The sort 01 
thoU&'hts that can be moulded later Into 
~oble and useful lives!' 

It i. bl'l'e, Rays D IIIl Gonld, thill "educa
tion misscll til bout." 

• • • 
I ~ we may pt'('SIJnH' llli1t D('an Gon ld is 

lal'(.:elr cOl'l'ecl in his ns,wl·tions, and that at 
pres III youn~Rt l'8 are not sufficiently im
bued, very early in their edu(}ntionlll careers, 
Witll an appreciation of th beal1tifl~l tllings 
in li fe, tliell we have ptobably come closer 
fllIIn we mi~ht think 10 an Undel'Htanding of 
what hilI! happened to l't'ligion in the life 
of' younger America. 

ll' Wf' may pl'e~nlTll' further' (und we IIlln'L 
v I'y well escape it) that yOUl1g'eJ' Am I'ica is 
luckin~ in those appreciations wllich form 
the basi of an applied rcligious ph.ilosophy 
I1nd of I1n IlppliecL vi. iOJl, then we n eed but 
'xaminc the causes for the whole mental 
uttituclc of most of OUI' young people to un
del'stand t he caUlles for thpil' l' ligiolls atti. 
tude. 

• •• 
'}lhe Clllll'g(' has been mnd , and it is jl1, ti. 

llod, tllat this modern age in A mel'iea has 
bl'cn producti\,<, of a gen ration oC young 
cynics, if yo u please--young mPll and women 
who h/lve g rown up, not lucking in vigor nor 
mMtality nor ingenuity, but Jacking in an 
lJ)JprecillLiol1 of th civilization whicb is our 
h!'l'itu"e, and therefore sudly lacking in 
vision. 

'!'h ria r a on fot, thal. 
• • • 

9ur ,enerallon In America. Is tbe firs/. 
who found It possible to ,et along without 
vision. We grew up durlnl Lhe tall-end of 
a sRud of sclentlflc and industrial prolress 
In this nation, We rrew up jn the lap of 
luxul'Y. In the midst of alrplane$ and motor 
cars, ,lani ocean liners and radios, WIre
p,ho\O and mollonpldures, telephones, run,. 
nine water and electricity. 

• • • 
We gl'ew til), (!1I(1lJ tile lJ()01'(Jst of UI!, in thc 

midst of Ii scientiIie r'a which gathered the 
world in u bUJ1clle und Jefi it on our <1001'
fjt(\P~· 

'r]w n>sponsil;Ji li ty of cut'ving out onr ow n 
• phy, iC81 exi. tence as we 0" w ltp wa nevel' 

ours. We wcre the first Amerioan gonerll
I I tiOll, 88 tL group, to be so "fortunate." 
t • • • 

And now that we al' grown, we c1,iscover 
, tlult the obvioull frontie l's have disappeared. 
:; We have reaebed appat nt limits in the 
~; physical expansion of' OUI' scientifie- indus
~', trial world. W haven't been taught what 
~ to do when that happe.ns. W e haven 't been 
, taught the art of vision, of adding order, 

, . 1'II/0'11ftlly (md individually, to tbe discon
• nected cbao of Jiving in such a world. 

• • • 

We need wasle 110 wOl'd i1l blamin(J 
01(1' elders. '1'he dati/age has been (lone 
and Wp cooper(acrl splent1idly in c1oi7ig 
it. N ithe,. 1teed. we waste wor(ls in 
bla'min{J ClIP church, 'whose simple "~
t-igiolt.~ teachings we fOllll d drab O1lCl 
colorless all~i(l the vivaciolts ('o laf' of t/l c 
pwio(l of Ol/f' gl'O'wing 117J. 

• • • 
But we must I' cognize tb<! reasons outlin d 

here fo r tho moder'll Ameriean attitude. W e 
mURt recognize them befo re the forcjl pf un
ce r'tainty becomes so oPP1'essive thnt we cemle 
to look uhcad a ltogether and resign oUl'selves 
to empty lives, and to the ultimate self-a nni 
ljilatiou of tho sc ientific civilizlltion 0111' e ld
el'S ha.ve built for us. 

• • • 
You see, those physical frontiers ll ave dis

nppcared beyond recall. 'l'llat is s imple fact. 
Th y began to di 'appear with the westward 
mal'cll of our pioneer forefathers, and tbe 
disappearance has been all but complet d by 
the VCI'y g rowth of OUl' popnlation. We must 
tbel'efore recognize th at the inti{JM' of tlte 

hWIn(/1t being in every type of human rela
tions hip is the mOl'e important. 

A new t.ype or government, which may be 
p~pected to impinge more freely upon the 
individual , is here to stay. 'l'hat, too, is fact 
- bol'Jl of the nation's growth. W e are fac d 
with the r esponsibi li ty of k epi'ng i t demo
cratic . 

A new typ of socia l 01'clC1' is becoming ap
parent, with mOI'e closely knit classes and 
more widely varying interest. 'l' hat al. 0 i 
fact. We must so order our socia l e;l(if;tenee 
that each class may contribute to all oth 1'S. 

• • • 
But mOllI important of aU, we must reCOI

nbe the lack In our lives of vision. We 
must" become long-ran,e thinkers, aware 
of the America of 50 or 100 or 1,000 years 
from now. We MUST have visIon. 

That we haven't ha.d It, this current 
world-wIde war, scarcely more than ;!O brief 
yeau att~r the last one, bears rrim test!-
mony. 

• • • 
Now yon may shout all yon please about 

the "difficu lties of. the job," about the 
"variables" invo lved, about the ".impossi
bi lity" of changing this great rambling de· 
mocracy, on the one hand, to suit our human 
neecls, Ol' preventing it from changing, on 
the other hand, into something else. 

You may loole down your no es, and be
lit t ie the naivity of anyone, YOHng or old, 
who would suggest that any human being 01' 

group of human beings is bigger than the 
myrilltls of pl'obl m which confront us. 

• • • 
We say lo ' fjOlt t!tat TIll ' is 110 time 

101' cynic is lit, tltis Of all times 'is 110 tilne 
to 1 hi lde any obstacle tuo big to ove/,
cume. 

lYe /lI'e tolll, and we know it to be tmc, 
that the encl 01 this war, whenever it may 
be, wilt fl:ncl tLS faced. willt gf'eat crises 
in evcl'y phase of OIU' national lil e. If 
tile al'c to be abte to meet them as a nOr 
timl, w mltst pl'epm'e !tOto to be able to 
meet thom as individMl~. 

• • • 
'rhe app l'oaching crisis will not be one 01 

those in wbioh the answers to the puzzle lie 
in national poueies 0 1' national action. 'l'11e 
answer to the coming crisis will lie with you 
alld me, and in the manner in which we are 
emotiona lly equipped to live. 

• • • 
Om' goner~tion in Amer.iea must recog

nize the issues. 'rhe events of the past two 
decades have pointed clearly toward them. 

We must begin to think IIgain in terms of 
wllat we bave; that's fol' more important 
dian thinking of the things we haveu't, 01' 

the things we mlly have 0 1' eouid have or 
should llave. We must prolect what we 
have, born of the blood and toil of envisioned 
ancestors, and continue to ordor it to the 
s rvice of this nation's eitizens. 

atlitudt' of th · BI·itish is beyond eompr hen
sion. 

'I'herei n p rhn ps is demonstt'ated the truth 
of what ha just been 'Did: 11amoly, that when 
II\(' chips 1\['0 !lown, when '1'hc Issue beeQmos 
(!v 1'lastin'~ly plain, wben peoples I\I'e forced 
10 g l'asp at st l'flWS 0 1' per.ish, they rcalize ~nd
denl)' thei r' siJOI'lcomings nnd move to over
come tllt'lll . 

• • • 
Of (:Olll'~(' there is no ter'l'ot' in England 

today. 'r il e: bOlllbs t1IUt. full on London are 
I' I'Y reo l bOlllbs. Their t hreat is the threat 
of death- inslant Ilnd complete. Ol)C does,n't 
s l a nd about and argue about whethcl' bo.rn,bfJ 
sho lJld filii , or will .fall , 0 [' to!' ~l9w ~(ll1g, 
WitI'll bombs (II'C lalling. The i'*luC .the)! js 
cll'u 1', H nel lIpon one's response. to the ohal 
lenge, depends th life of the i ndi vidua l lind 
the nation . 

41 • • , 
Quite as real and quite as .JIM!~1nc' but 

not so apparent Is the Issue betqre tplII l1li-
Uon today. May we not w~!t .un'" '\~II 
chips are down to recolnlze the ("c'1l W.hlclt 
face us-facts which are the pJ:od~9&1! of 
our chanrlnr Industrial Ufe-{acts th.,.t we 
face a chan,ln&, governmental f!.l',.tem, ." a 
cha~glng political pattern, a shl~tlnl 8011lal 
structure. And The Fact-tha,t we' e ,lack
Ing III , the fortitude to (ace the future wltb 
courage. 

• • • 
Wr 11 1'(' pntpring upon II lH'W pcrio(1 in 

It istol'y, 1'01' th is nation lind Itl;" WOrlll, 
Wh eth er' 01' not we III'I' eapabie qf savil1g 
our democratic way of life deponds upon 

OUl· ability as human beings to flO order t his 
new )vorld aud this n ew nat ion that the goy· 
ecnmentDl, political, social, l'e ligio l1 ~ alld, 
RlHlClry other parts fit snngly togethel' Hnd 
function harmoniously. 

• • • 
To do that, we'll /wve to gct bar/; to 

n, f ew sirlt1,Ze 7JI'inei1Jles of 0l,el'otinfJ n.9 
h1(.1ltan beillgs. We'll have to dr01) ottr 
.~op1tisticuji(J1I, 01(1' .~tllpid I'calism, onl' 
111tWaI·rmlt.ed p"ide in 0111' physical pos
Sl's.~mI8. 

W o "v.c {Jot 10 rB«lill~ tha' t1~el'e {tl'C no 
sJt'b.~t{tlttf3~ for deplmda'bility" /01' hl" 
'IIIi~ity, IOf' si'l,lClOl'jt1J, /01'. dcpenCY-(l,1lcl 
.~ho.w 11S (t cfyi~illatiQn fo'l(llcl(J d 011 (my
O, i11{J el.Qc whi(lh e1ul1trell. · . .-r J i ',. I I .I, I I . I 

On1' gllne.r\lo~9u tbpu~h~ it (loulq,.gol' a limg 
very ,woH [W it)lOnt the "pld.-fasm\>ul!d" "idqas 
Qf ,the chl~rQIi . ; Now we:.re dlscQvoring that 
nQHfip,g is leKS {Jj d-fu.~i)iQMd than ,the It)Jma~t 
J)J;il1cip,1 Ii 01' U~{\cl'Rtan(lip.g, of ~oye anq co
~P(\q t (on, o~ bl·oth(l.fhQN. 'l'hose gualitie,~ 
Iil\?,pen to i ~C the tot\chstoncs of nncly ing J; -

li~ i p n : t '11~ Y l i~~ the I1rinc\p!Ql!. wll\~IHtlpne 
C8J),. 8(1c! rnea.n,u~ tp t.h ,gt'f)ftte ~ indJ;lst1'if\l 
~j~ 'ltifi c civilIzation 1 he worlel evel' has 
known. · . " • I I , 

:rhey /ll;(' th \l , nrinciplel? onr ~eJ1rJ;ati o r, 
iP,rgot .a~ ,.w grew ,~p, ~IlCIl~Jf'(1 thQjl' llqccl was 
not app!ll'~n~ ~u.t U~e need ,is ,)cco!nif)g 
apuarE;ot nQw, m~q ~t wJ]tbqcome incl'cllsmgly 
apPlu;ellt with .. I\~cb paS/ii/1g day. 

MII~' we rec(lgnize ,that, as a generl\t ion 
and as a nation, before the chips are down. 

------------------~--------------

(Distributed by Kin!: Featurols 
SyndIcate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or In part Itrlctl)' pro
hibited.) 

The Pressure lor War 

boosts. Copper, cadmiu~ apd 
tungsten alloy steef are p,odul;ts 
in which immediate moves may 
be expected. 

Plainly what is needed is the 
institution of an overall ministry 
of economic warfare. 

Evident in Washington LEWIS AND THB COAL 

, J 

A,~'i'!i If ollu;oolI' s 
Nmbest Productions 

I '\ I , 
,By ltQ~mN OQONS 

J,lO~L1'W9.0~"i\lel) ,of Boy, 
~Fl:' 'JSCf .~.npla)' ,\lY James 
~evl'1,. ¥cGuinl'\ess. Dlrecte4 'IIy 
Norman rraurO(. Principals: 
Spencer Tracy, Mickey Rooney, 
Bobs Watson, LaITY Nunn, Dar
ryl Hickman, Henry O'Neill, 
Mary Nash, Lee J. Cobb. 

WASH~NG;rON-Hardly a bub- OPERATORS-
ble has floated to the surface to What John Lewis is doing to the They shouldn't do this to us, 
disclose the tElrrific imide pres- southern coal operators is shown but we'll all enjoy a wonderful 
sure of the last few days upon in figures gathered privately by cry just the same. 
Mr. Roo evelltor convoying or a a government official. Prevailing Here F!lther Flanag~n and his 
declaration of war. wa~es ai:e $6 a day .in Pennsylva-

The squeeze fer . war h~s ap~ nia, $5.60 in southern West Vir- boys are faced with brimming cups 
parently been coming indirectly ginia, $5 in Kentucky, and $4.20 of trouble. There are two major 
and unofficially from British in Alabama . If Lewis gets his de- problems in the jlicture: the fjr&t, 
sources, but. the whooping for con- mand [or a national $7 a day wage ever present, ill financial-Father 
voys has extended [r'om British- he will have forced II wage in-
Amel'I'can pl'opaganda forces l'n f 64 t Al b Flanagfln is always taking in more crease 0 per cen UpOTl a a-
this country to his own official ma, 40 per cent on Kentucky, 25 boys than funds pE:J:'ptit, ill now 
family. The last meeting of de- per cent on soulhern West Vlr- faced with the loss of Boys Town. 
fense commiSsioners at tbe White ginia, and only 16 per cent in The ;;econd . deals with cruel, 
Ho,use was absorbed by pro-con- Pennsylvania. criminal-making so-called "refor-
voy speeches. matories," 

The demand that the United SENATE MILITARY MJ;N- . 'rhe story opens with Father 
States formally enter the war im- There Is no question but wha.t Flanagan's rescue of ooe victim 
mediqtely comllS directly from the administration lads have been of ,fuat system (N;unn) and Boys 
London but through \lno(ticia,1 quietly seeing what they could do Town's efforts to. reclaim him. 
channels. The plea is that unless to keep senator Bob Reynolds out W.hen Whitey (Rooney) is adopted 
,MI'. Roosevel t comes in, fignting of the chairmanship of the senate by a wealthy couple in the town 
'now the BL'itish 3re lost. The ar- military affairs committee. He, "a thousand miles a.way" where 
gument seems to be a hysteJ,'icq] ranked it as next in line, but if , the reformatory is located, we get 
Ireaction to the Balkan reverses the administration could get ri(l of close-up views of the institution's 
rather than a realistic guide lohim, it would have its good friend. methods. Whitey, through trying 
Britain's act u a I requirements. Elbert Thomas of Utah, in charge to help a child toughie who has 
There is actually Iitt,le or nothing of defense legislation . .The senate, escaped (Hickman). is nill)self 
militarily imJH)l't~nt the United however, has always been as club- in<;arcerated. What you ;<lee there 
'States could do in the war today. by as the Union league. Ra rely makes y.ou believe Father Flana

(J"ONGRt:SS WILL BE 
:CONSULTED-

has its seniority rule been cast gan's plea for "2~O :SOys Tl>wns" 
aside. is too mO<test-there should be a 

~sm1 1 
tljOl,lsand Ql' mor.e. 

University 
Sunday, AllrU 20 

3-5 p.m.-Tau Gamma inHia
tiol); tea for housemothers; Iowa 
Union river room. 

,6 p.m.-Supper, Universi ty club; 
discussion. "War and Business" 
by Prof. Karl E. Le.ib, 

Monday, AprU Zl 
4:10 p.m.-Grad uate lecture (il

lustrated): "Traits of Swedish 
Folk Lite," by Prof. Sven Lilje
bl~, s~na te chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 )I.fIl.-Supper, American Asso
ciation of University Professor.!, 
Triangl'l club rooms. 

7 P.m. - Annual meeting and 
election of officers, American As
sociation of University Professors, 
Triangle club rooms. 

7:80 p.m.-Tau Gamma, north 
con:ference room, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Grnduate tectul'e (illus
trated) ; by PrOf. G. G. Coulton, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University play: "Fr'an
cesca da Rimini, " University thea
ter . 

Tuesday, April 22 
4:05 p.m.-Baseball : Upper Iowa 

VS. Iowa. 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Prof. Hen

ry Eyring under auspices of Iowa 
section, American Chemical so
ciety, chemistry auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-lliustrated lecture by 
Prof. John Garstang, on "The His
tory and Excavation 01 Jericho," 
senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

7:40 ll.m. - Humanist society. 
Panel discussion: "The Art of Er
nest Hemingway." stUdio E, elec
trical engineering building. 

S p.m. - Orchesis program, wo
men's gymnasium. 

8 p.m.-University play: "Fran
cesca da Rimini," University thea
ter. . 

General 
(owa Union Music Room Schedule 

Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on Sat
ur days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Sunday, April 20-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Monday. April 21-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 22-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 23-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. 

Thursday, April 24-10 to 12 
a.m.1 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday. April 25-10 to J2 a.m. 
and J to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 26-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p .m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 27-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

E$say Con lest 
The Order of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essa.y contest open 
to . all undergraduate students in 
the university. The essays must 
deal with some subject of econo
mic interest and must not exceed 
5,000 words. All essays must be 
deposited in the college of com
merce o"ffice by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Uni
versity l\a1\ bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

Senior Invitations 
.All candidates who wish to pur

chase invitations for Commence
ment exercises June 2., 1941, should 
leave their order at the alumn: 
oiCice, northwest I'oom of Oid 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. W dnesday, Ap
ril 30. 

Sample invitations may be seen 
at the alumni office. InvHations 
a,e five cents each, and cash must 
accompany order. 

C.leDd., 
Wednesday, Ap~1l 23 

5 p.m.-Sigma Xi Inrtiatton, I!It. 
ate chamber, Old Capjtol. 

6:30 p.m.-Annual banquet, Sic. ' 
ma )(ii, Iow;:l Union .. 

8 p.p1.-Concert by Univet'!it) 
Symphony orchestra; gil est artit, 
Olin Downes; Iowa Union. 

S p,m.-Universlty play: "Pta 
cesca da Rimini," University th 
tel'. 

,:rhursday, Allrll .U 
Waterworks conlercnoe, e . 

neering building. 
3:15·5:45 1I.m. - ,:Kiensln~1l 

University club; review of "H~ 
on Broadway" by Prof. W. Leill 
Sowers. , • 

8 .p.m.-University lecture ~ 
Olin Downes, M!\cbride /Iudilin 

8 p.m.-University play: "~ 
cesca da Rimini," University t~ 
tel'. 

D p.m.-Dance, Triangle club. 
Friday, April ~5 

Waterworks conference, ~ 
neering building. 

4:05 p.m.-Baseball : Indiana y\ 

Iowa. 
8 p,m.-University play: "PrilQo 

cesca da Rimini," University th~ • 
tel'. 

9 p.m. - Junior Prom, 10'!l 
Union. 

Saturday, April 26 
Saturday classes. 
Annual Iowa State vs. 10111 

discussion, Old Capitol. 
2 p.m.-Matinee: "Francesta ill 

Rimini," University theater. 
2 p.m.-Baseball : Indiana \\ 

Iowa. 
9 p.m.-CuJ'l·ier informal da~ 

Iowa Union. 

(For infonnat10n regardlnr alii 
beyond this schedule, see resem. 
lions In the office or the P/!II. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
Schaeffer hall by Saturday, May It 

CHAIltMAN 

Red Cross Water Safety 
Life Saving Course for Mea 

The course lor senior life sav. 
ine waler salety Instructor and 1& 

fresher course tor instructors wi) • 
(See BULLETTh ?alle 71 

Lukas and the Play, 
'Wat.ch on the Rhine' 

By GEORGE TUO~ER 
NEW YORK-You rna)' halt 

come upon him at some sidewal 
cafe in pre-war Budapes~ fl 

Vienna, or Paris, sipping col~ 
that had real cream in , it, st,n.. 
ing courteously at life that well 
on around him-a tall, thin, an
gular character out of a Somersd 
Maugham drama, or an Oppel!
heim novel. 

You might even come upal 
him today in the lobby of I 
Manhatten hotel, a little embar· 
assed by the press clippings tl!i 
pay such flattering attention II 
his presence. a mature man ,II 
a sure man who is not at all !III' 
prised !It the womanlike job If 
h~s done in bis newest assi", 
men!, yet mildly surprised ' 
those who half expected II 
acbieve anything less. . . .. 

His name is Paul Lukas. HI 
was born on a railroad train. Jl! 
is Hungarian and he saw,Wri 
War No. 1 from the cockpits d 
numerous Hunganian ngbll!' 
planes and bombers. Now he ill • 
dIstinguished American, bitterll It is mall wO'/lde,' that we look about 

!. ill bewilderment, with wars abroad (uld-
" i4~O to worr ies at home, 1I.1lSltl·C of the 

W e mURt begin to appreciate this civiliza
tion 1'Ol' what it is-the most adv~nced state 
of phY 'icnl blessing we've ever k.now~. Only 

. if we appreciate it Clan we hope to improve it. 

Congressional directors who 
Ihave noted these pulls. picture Mr. 
'Roosevelt as having listened non
committally to the initial endeav
'ors a t leaBt. WeU he might, for 
congressional pressure is just ·as 
hot in the opposite dlJoeotion. Not 
'Idl of it has. bcen getting through 
Ito .FDR lately, bowever. He :failed 
·to see his congreSsional leaders 

- rT· . . " ~ 
TOM6RROW'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning qhapel. 
8:l1i~Musical r;niniatures. 

. T.hat's why it's easy to forgive 
the movie fo~ pulling out a ll the 
stops as It plays on us. Np l1ews 
is Tracy's inspired, quiet and hu
man interpretatiol1 of the priest; 
relll news., ~ Rooney's Whitey, a 
P.erformance devoid of Rooney
'm4gglnj1 except in one cpmedy 

CHA1RMAN 
, anti-nazi, fight.ing .aggressill 

, {Htnf·c. 'm(tU wonder that we feel 
('anyht in a Il(Jod against whiGlI. we can
Nut battle, that we seek a· way to tunl. 

The most of 1tS gl'ew 1lP withollt ilLe 
l'espollsilJilily o{ looking aheadJ becalLse 
r,vel'ythinO we needed and, wanted we 
had. 0111' par nts were as bewil<lel·ed. by 
UI/I' gl'owtlt as we were oblivio1ts to how 
we were gl'owing. 

r • • • A s this scientific world crept in upon u s, 
t. growi ng, expanding into evel'y phase of our 

il pCl'snoal lives, an unusual but entirely to lie 
! exp cted thing began to l1appen to us. 

" UUI.' rec<eut years, chiefly since the llllo,)CO 
" or 1929, we have felt the impact of a strange 
: n cw kind of thinking among young people, 
, tIle dir'ect olltgrowth of a ch1lngi~g indu~
tr ial li fe. 'fIlere has been apparent of re

o· cent year' a yotltbful struggle against the 
1. fO)'(Jes of tbe times. 

I 

I' 
r 

i' 

• • • 
U has been manltest In the polUlcal tlibtk-

In&' of younl' peop~n Lhe\r keeD aware
ness of the philosophies of 1'0ver,nPient-
d~mocracy VB. fascism va. commu~ va. 
loclallsm and so on. It hu been _nUeal 
In a new awareness of lbe democrallc free
doms which have fel£ tb~ lmDIlII'inc force 
of expandin, .overnmeD1. U hu been 
mAl\ifeat in the movemenU of IO-callecl lib
eral !Rudents on cerWIn campullel who have 
attempted to translale their stttIlnl filiilin&' 
Or uncertainty and Insecurit)' Into definite 
proeraDis for this or aralnn that 

• • • 
I SignifieantJy, tll(' .. <;e trends of student 
' ,thollrfht at' almost wholly devoid of any 

," m8nirefoJtat~on of an appreciation of Ameriea's 
past 01' vision of Ameriea's future. These 

' ,trend, a)'o the product.s of our irrc!lpon ible 
growtl! . • 

• •• • 
Dqt we'll never be able to do that until 

we re.order our Uves In relatoln to thll In
ta~blel, lIav~ realbed that the ian,lbles 
are sadly Inadequate In Ule business of Uv
Inl. 

We must culilvate a sense of beauty, and 
~. ~ppr~,c1atl\ln 01 be\l:~ty In the thlnp we 
tiilnk, and sa)" and do. 

We mUst c;at9h u~, SD~ltu~lI~ ;.~d emo
tlonallY, with our scientific-industrial civili
zation. 

• • • 
,Those who ~hin~ \\'e're spe~king .vagu,eiy in 

terms 0.1; som,ebody elSe's re.'lponslbilities I\ad 
i>Qtter wake .\lP, and qulck. N9body's exempt 
:from this job tltis reorientation of Q,\1rse1v~s 
tQ life in general. It is a job fOI' each of us , 
individually, and the j ob must be done. 

• • • 
It is to be hoped that we ~ltall do 't1tese 

t1li'l!gs tItt'01t{j/t a recognit'ion of the 1leed. 
If we fail to do that, rest ass1trec~ that 
'we $haU do so through tli.e 1teaessity 0/ 
s/t1'viving as a people; For there UJin 
cOlne a timo (a.mL history proves it i1t .I'C
latimt to the pa,'lt) 'when the i11tangiolcs 
alone wia Sllve this civilizaUo-it--tthose 
potent lorees of undying religi011 
lchich s1wlLl(l be the possessions of all 
m.en tItI'Oltg'/' choice, those l)otent forces 
which I ell first victims to olLr age 01 
S01)histicated realism. 

• • • 
We h8 ve marveled, si nee the nazi luftwaffe 

opened its total air attaeJ{ upon the British 
people, at the m9'rale, the colm. ma1(ter·of
factness of the English in tllil'\, their time of 
crisis. We have been told by many a re
turning ambassador and !ltatesman that the 

Desl&'n Contest 

• the early part of Jhe week as 
,usual. 

Congressmen complain of ieel~ 
ing leU out. Certai nly not in many 
a year bas the legislative bl'ljnoh 
we.ighed so litlle in the develop
ing schemes of policy. 

. 8:30-Dally (owan of the 
8:40-Morning melodies . 
8;50- Service reports. 
~-Salon music. 

sequence where it is (leliberaLe 
Air. !Inll e£fective. Find : :Y,oung Hick

man, pnevious)y seen in "'IIhe 
Crap of Wrath." 

All Univer6ity women are eli
gible to !3ubmit cover designs for 
the J.941-42 "Code (01' Coeds." 
l'his booklet of acti vHies and eti
quette, published annua lly by the 
University Women'g assQCJation, ls 
Sf'nt to all new women students. 

The~r leaders in b9th houses 
have assured thef!l, however, no
thing will be (lone without their 
approval. 

9:15-Here's an idea. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Pl'ogram calendar and 

weather report .. 
IO-It happened last week. 
JO :15- Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
II- Musical chats. 

,PRlCI;S AND WA,G.E8- 1l :50-Farm flashes. 
The cock - eyed .gov~ment 12- Rhythm ra,mbles. 

,llriCe-Wl\f po\lcy,is extending, with 12:30-Slockmen's trails. 
each eye moving further in oppo- 12:45- Service repQr.ts. 
site directions. '. _. I- Reminisoinll tiqle. , 

Agriculture department ha s l :I5-Throuih the iarden gate, 
been prepari~ to. add to~at~es Gretchen H;arshbarger. 
and beans to the Ust of food pro- 1:30-Women in the news. 
'due s fOr which prjce boosts have I :45-Concert hall selec~ipns. 
been decreed by the government. I ;55- U.I1iversity newstime. 
ThE; official expllll\atioJ) will be 2- Camer/l news. 
.that the Bri.tish will want \he.~p. 2:05- The world bookman. 
two prO;ducts and tbe only way 2:IO-Mbdern music, Prof. Philip 
to expand the.ir production is to G. Clapp. , 
get the canners to agree to pas~ 3-Advent\ll'es in storyIa.nd, 
on to farmers a price boost siqll- 3:15-Melody time. 
1ar to those already deoreed 101' 3:30-Universit)' high school 
pork, eggs, butter and poultry. roun(ltable. 
Murmtirings of objection have I 3:45-Waltz time. 
been /'Icard from Miss Elliott's 4- Writers' workshop of the air. 
.oopsumers division in the defen;le 4:SO-Tea time qlelodies. 
com\1lission, al,thol,llh she approv- 5-Chlldren's hour . . 
.ed the initial bOQllts. 5;30-l'4JJsical mOllCis. 

Meanwhile Leon Hend~rsQ{I. 5:45-J).1l7 Iowan 01 the ~Ir. 
price holder downer, is getting 6-Dinner hour music . 
ready to spr1ng f~rther in the pi>- 7- W,.hY dIctatorships? Pto!' 
,posite direation. His decree agaiqst Hew .Rober~. 
a s~eel price increase (after ,t\1e 7:3C-.sportstime. 
labo~ depa.rtment has ,Ilejlltiatef, 7:4S-Evenilll muslc~e. 
a wage increase for that industry) S-Conversation at eiiht. 
will be followed shortly by fur- 8:30-Album ot arUsu, 
ther bans on industrial price 1:45-0aU, Jowan 01 tile Air. 

• t· , 

Tf.t£ flAIL Y IOWAN 
PUbiisbed ev.ery morning ex

oept. Monday by Studen,t Publica
t,ions Incorporated at 26-130 
fowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Fred M. PownaU, ' Publl~her 
John J. Gteer l • J),dver!.isi ng 

M;anJIBEl'. 
Loren Hi ckersoJl , Editor 

Morty Tonken, Managing Editor 

Board of Trustees: Frank ' L. 
Mott, Odis' K. Patton, A. Cl.'aig 
Baird, Kirk ]I. Porter, J)j!mini 
Smith, William Sener, Donald 
PQdlle, .Robert Kadglbn, JI'enr 
Frederickson. 

Entered as second class mol~ 
matter at the postoftice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
eress of March 2, 1879. 

SubsCl'iption rates-By mail, $l 
per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly. $5 per year. 

Th~ Asioc:iaied Press is ~clu
sively entl tied to Use for republi
Clition of all news disRatche~ 
credited to it or not o~herw~se 
credited in t!).is pl\per 1IJl~ also 

Simplicity should be the key
note for the ink deSigns, done 011 

car(lboard 9x6 inches in size. A 
prize will be given lor an accept
oble drawlng. 

All entries arc to be in the of
fice ot the dean of women by 
Wednesday, April 23, at 5 p.m. A 
silhouette ~tyle is suggested. 

MARY LOUlSE NELSON 

.\rchaeo~ Lecture 
Prof. John Garstang of the Uni

versity of Liverpool, will deliver 
al) iIIustfated lecture on "The His
tory and Excavation. of Jericho" 
in the senate chambor of Old 
Capitol at 7:30 p.m., April 22, un
der 'the lIuspices of the Iowa So
clety of the Archaeological Instl~ 
tule. of Amevica. The public is in
vited ·to attend. 

PRO.F. R. C. FUO.KJNGER 

Frivol 
AnyollQ interested in being on 

the business 01' advertisini staffs 
of Frivol magazl'lie :for next year'. 
please call ;:It Frivol oftlce, East 
hall, and ask for Jllne Nugent or 
James Scholes. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

the lo,cai naw/! l1~b1ished herein. FEen.m Ph.D. Readln, 
£Xunln&tlona 

' j ', ~~.NIS .• The French Ph.D. deiree ~~ad-
BCl(lOI'li~~(ce ........................ 41.1 lng examination will be \1eld Tuesr 
8~letr. _Itor, ............................ 41" day, Ma~ 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
a_In. O'''c:e ........................ Utl J'oon\ 3U, SchaeUer hnll. Please 

SUNDAY APRIL 20 1941 leave your t18me with that of your 
, , _ major department in room 307, 

with suitable and sizeable qUIII~ 
ities of his income that bear till 
label of taxes. 

An ;dea by Lillian 
a nd' a purposeful j 
Herman Shumlin to the 
lots of Hollywood brought 
Paul Lukas' second Q"" ••• ,tIIl 

under the proscenium of 
way history. 

This idea, snugly fitted jJJ# 
some of Miss Hellman's ttghi!l 
dialogue, is a p]l\Y, 11 , thOYlh~ 
~erious anti-nilzi drl\ma now 
cussed everywhere anel 
"Watcr on , ~l)j! 
Herman $ hum\ in, whfl 
it, Iir.st reed ,tlW , scriQ,t 
tit onf.!e to those. tilm 
on the Wes~ COl\!itj 
Lukas, beca.use I,.,ukas 
him th/l only "man 
fit ner.fectiy the p\U't. 
turnod together, I\l'd ,1IUI~"1 
br Mis~ .Hellman' l ~he 
8.J;1d their cast, they 
wonk. 

',I'hese rehearsal 
intel'ludes t'lIl ~ . ~ef,e 
wannly humanizing, fP~ , 
fined Lukas , as a l"(Ian 
ham or pretense. On 
Insta oce, he we.~ rs a 
BJ'oadwuy pal'lunce" a 
"r4g." In one of \~e 
mil tic RCllnes o~ the 
comes to grips 
Coulourls. "Suppose he 
my 'rug' off," Lukas 
Miss Hellman. IOU he does 
play Is goin8 to be known III 
play with the flying toupe,· 

I said "on stage" he wean 
rug. But only on staae. O.n 
street. in CII fes or in the 
he remains as bald and 
od as Ood had Intended 
be. 

SU:'fDA 
'~'-'-I--

M'j 

Talk 
Reli~ 
In I( 

Clilllfixin 
of WestmiJ 
yrsterday I 
ian churct 
Icnge to ' 
caming wO 

by 01 . Da 
the elle ( 
ment. 

Main sp' 

el'ening 
plained 
to his 

Born in 
April 14, 1 
covnlry in 
National 
New York 
earned his 
baker. 

He \Vas 
lltJished 
artists' co 
Y., where 
shop and 
conducted 
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• • IDIster Urges Students . to Lead World ReforlD Towner's Add "Beautycr aft," contains 10 opera
tora' booths. 

The lounge is carpeted in rose, 
mhtcfiing w1th maye brl>wd wall
pape~ wHh vine and flower stripe 
in H8ht pastels. The windows, 
ent rance to the lounge and open
ings to booths all have hammered 
sat in drapes. The entire shop is 
hlTnished w ith leather upholstered 
chrome. 

ment and instruments . 
Henr'y L. Fisk, architect, handled 

plans and specifications. P lans 
call for the entire first floor to 
be air-condItioned by May I. • 

Court P etition Asks 
$115 for Damages 

From W. Rouzer Jr. 
A petitlon asking '$115 damages 

from Walter D. Rouzer Jr., has I 
been filed in Johnson county dis
trict court by G,ayce 1. Smith. 
She alleges the damage resulted 
when the defendant's car ran into 
a building owned by her in La
moni, J an. 2, 1940. 

Iowa City Churches Welconie 
Students to Devotion Meetings 

ng the Iowa conference 
mi"oi.!f,,. Fellowships held 

in the First Presbyter-

University stvdents are invited . parlors will be held fit 6:30 to
to attend the social and devotion- IJight for new officers of the 
al meetings coonducted tonight English L\1theran student aSSOCI
by the young people's groups of tJ 
Towa City Churches. a on. 

world retorm" presented 
David 1. Bel'gel', head of 

College Bible depart-

confer
DI'. Berger urged 

attending delegates and 
of the Iowa City group 

its Iirst 

P rogram 
the morning's pro
three group-discus

represen ta tives 
State college, Ames; 

te Tellchers college, Ce-
and the local delegates 

T. Jones, pastor of 
church group, led a dis
on world peace; Robert 
L3, Toledo, 0., president 

conference, remedies 
on the American 

. M. Willard Lampe, di-
the un i versi ty school of 
moral and racial pro

how they affect stu
Enid Ellison, A2, Web

Mo., how fell ow
be made more effec-

elected for 1942 were 
Iowa State Tea

preSident; Ed 
Iowa State colJegt', 

end Enid Ellison, 

Services 
Yesterday 

J 

runel'al services for Emil 
mous artist and Utho

member of the un!
faculty, who died at 

Friday night from a 
were held yes terday 

for the family and im
friends. The body was 
Cedar Rapids [or crem-

The plaintiff, represented by 
Atty. John HlIun, Cedar Rapids, I 
accuses the defendant with neg-
ligence in driving. I 
'Car Hits Tree. 

, J 

Negro Youth 
Held for Theft 
Unahle to Post Bond, 
Driver of Vehicle 
Sent to County Jail 

Iowa City police yesterday ar
rested Wilton A. Scott, 19-year
old Negro youth, after the car 
he was \iriving, believed by the 
department to have been stolen, 
crashed into a tree at Third and 
Muscatine avenues. 

According to a witness, a Negro 
resem bling Scott was seen fleeing 
from the auto after the wreck 
at 12 :26 p.m. Officers said the 
youth was arrested near his S. 
Dubuque home a short while later. 

He was treated at l]niversity 
hosllital for slight injuries re
ceived in the wreck, pOlice re
ported. 

At a hearing later yesterday 
afternoon, Scott was charged with 
larceny of a motol' vehicle and 
his case bound over to the grand 
jury. Failing to provide a $1,000 
bond, the youth was taken to 
county jail. 

According to officers, Scott 
took the car from the W. C. 
Smith garage, 735 Oakland ave
nue. 

White Tusker 

Shep ,Fields 
,. . ., 

Shep Fields 
Plays May 3 
For 'Quadrille' 

Shep Fields. creator of "Rippl
ltlg Rhythm ," and his orchestra 
will J:lay for the Hill-Quadrille 
spring dinner dance to be helrl 
May 3 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 7:30 unlil 12 
r.m. 

The party will be semi-formal, 
and tickets lor the dance will be 
on sale Wednesday at the Quad
rangle and Hillcrest offices. Ta ble 
reservations may be !J1l1de in the 
Quadra ngle lounge, April 29 at 
7 p.m. 

The committee in charge of the 
dance is D!lvid Sayre, L1 or 
Ames, and John Ehlers, P4 ot 
neinbeck, co-chairmen; Richard 
McMahon, L1 of Ft. Dodge; Ev
ert!t~ Hogan, D4 of Epworth; 
LouIS Werl, A3 of N. Tonan
wanda, N. J.; Wayne Henkle, M4 
01 Afton; Robert Van Horner, 
P4 of Council Bluffs; Robert 
Payton, A3 of Belle Plaine; ClilI 
Nels()n, C3 of Des Moines, and 
Charles Cretzmeyer, G of Al
gona. 

Bundle for Britain Commission 
Sale Planned I 0 T.T' n 

!--____ -..! • .l~. .!r avment 
A "white elephant" sa le will be 41 

sponsored by Bundles for Britain, 
and will be held at the J eUerson 
hotel, Friday and Saturday. Mr.;. 
Charles Gant lind Mrs. Jac)t Funk 
are in charge of sale preparations. 

At the regular meeting of Bun
dles for Britain, the group plan
ned several projects for the com
ing week. One of these is a food 
sale to be given by the Iowa City 
Woman's club on April 26. 

Mrs. Arthur Steindler, who has 
collected seeds and plants and 
shrubs from England and many 
other parts of the world, will be 
hostess May 13 at a garden break
fast, given at her home, 103 Mel
rose, from 8 to 11 a .m. 

Will Meet $41,785 
Principal, Interest, 
Falling Due May 1 

Payment of $41,785 in prin
cipa l and interest for Johnson 
county primary road bonds falling 
due on May 1 was approved by 
the Iowa state highway commis
sion yesterday. 

Officials sa id the amount was 
part of a total of nearly $7,500,000 
approved for maturing $117,968,-
000 in bonds issued by all but 
one Iowa county in 1919 to fi
nance primary road construction. 

Guest Speaker . •. 
· .. of Roger Williams club to
night will be Jes~ie Dell Craw
ford, president or the Baptist 
missionary training school in 
Chicago, Ill. 

The meeting will be at 6:30 
after which the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierks will preside at 
an informal reception honoring 
Miss Crawford . 

· .. discussion of popular events 
will be conducted by members of 
the Christian Church Youth fel
lowship at 6 o'clock tonight in 
city park. 

James Ratten, Q of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, will lead a short 
worship service. 

A Scavenger • • • 
· .. hunt has been planned by 
members oI st. Paul's Lutheran 
student association tonight at thl' 
church at 7 o'clock. 

Rerreshments will be sel'ved In 
the church afterwards. 

'M ' . ISSlOnS ••• 
· .. Among the American In
clians" is the topic Allen Hansen, 
G of Kelliher, lVIinn., will discuss 
tonight at the stUdent associ!\t1on 
meeting of the ZiOn Lutheran 
church. 

The meeting will be at 6:30 in 
the church preceded by a lun
creon s nd social hour at 5:30. 

'West From. • •• 
· .. the Panhandle" will be pre
sented by Wesley players, Me
thodist drama unit, at the Wesley 
foundation meeting at 7 o'clock 
tr_night. The piay describes a 
tragedy Of the dust bowl. 

Dine-a-Mi te supper hour will 
be 6 o'clock and " Information, 
Thanks!" at 8 o'clock. 

'My Personal . • • 
· .. Religion" will be the theme 
of the panel discussion at the 
Presbyterian Westminister fel
lowship meeting at 6:30 tonight. 

Isa belle McClung, A2 ot 
Springfield, Mo., will furnish 
sl,.ecial music. 

A fellowship supper hOUI' will 
be held at 5:30. 

Candlelig 1l.t • • • 
· .. installation in the chorch 

who has been called the May 6 will be National Hospi- Approval of payment of $6,412,-
000 for maturing bonds and $1,-

West Branch 
Is Damaged 
Bv Rain, Hail .. 

lithographer in the . tal day, and Bundles for Britain 
had lectured at the af- plans to cooperate to make thut 
session of the ninth an- day one "of blessings for the 
conference on the cam- bombed hospitals in London." 

038,148.75 in interest has been Heavy rain and hail driven by 
made by the commission. War- a strong wind struck West Branch 
rants to be sent to Iowa coun- last night addlnlt another town to 
ties for May 1 payment will be the list damaged by early spring 
issued by the sta te highway com- storms. 

and had attended the Any persons wishing to help 

Halberstadt, Germfny, 
1895, he came to this 

n 1911. He attended the 
Academy of Design in 

for a short time and 
way working as a 

with the~e sales, or with the regu
lar work which is being carried 
on by the local organization, may 
stop in at the Bundles lor Britain 
headquarters in the Iowa State 
bank building. 

mission this week. Most seriously damaged by 
According to officials, reduc- high-velocity wind storms was 

tion in the (Imount of bonds now Victor, Ia., where four blocks of the 
outstanding to $62,153,000 will re- residential district were demol
suit from the payment. It is ex- ished by a cyclone Thursday night. 
pected the full amount will be Reporting that the storm struck 
retired by May 1, 1950, the date about 6:20, F. B. Corabin, owner 
the last of the bonds mature. of the West Branch Times, said 

Election of Officers, 
Discussion Feature 

Fellowship Meeting 
Officials said $44,000 will re- that electric pow~ was shut off 

main outstanding on the Johnson J'or several hours. 
of the famous county bonds after the May 1 He reported that large hail 

at Woodstock, N. Election of officers and an open payment. stones covered the ground after 
he maintained a print discussion of The Dl;lily Iowan the storm. One creek overnowed 
painting studio and editorial, "Take Us Back to Solid Couple Wed Here its banks floodi ng the highway 
his own art school Ground," WI' II compr.l·se a meet- in the center of town. Bemiece E. Lockwood and Don 

.. ing of the Evangelical and Re- BIb h C Little property was damaged, rum ey, ot of Iowa ity, were t 
t.o the unrverslty as formed Student Fellowshl'p to- excep in isolated cases where married Friday night by Justice 
1st on the art facu lty night in the commu ni ty building. of the Peace J. M. Kadlec. The windOWS were broken by hail. 

at ~awl'ence col- d inner at 5:30 p.m. trees were splintere\t Py the l11\il. 
, haVIng held the I The meeting will begin with a couple will live in Highland ave- Residents said that shrubs and 

WIS., the year ::::::::~::::::::n:u~e.~~~~:~~~~:~:.1 . 

I include his widow, I 
Ganso, lind his 13 

daughter, Nina. 
• I 

Petition I 
gainst JI ern Nail 

$8,350 actual and $1,000 
damages from Vern 
Nall Chevrolet com
Doss yesterday filed 
Johnson county dis-

Endorsers 
TO 20 MONTHS 
TO REPAY 

Friendly Service 

AL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

r First Capital Na 
Bui Id ing-Dial 

SPECIAL 
PALM OIL .$ 

CROQIDGNOLE 

PERMANENT 

Complete 

Includes haircut, shampoo anll set b:v expetlenced, lIncensed 
operators. Trul:v a remarkable value which we are oUer 
Inl' for a LIMITED TIME ONLY! Make your appointment 
TODAY! 

CASTILE SHAM
poo, HAIR 
STYLE, ';l'ONIO, 
RINSE, BEAU
TIFULLY 50() 
COMBED 

New 
Ray 
$450 

Machineless 
PERMANENT 

Complete '275 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

Officers to be installed are 
Paul Wold, A3 of St. Ansgar, 
president ; Donald Ostrus, A3 of 
Wiota, vice president; Virginia 
Behson, A2 Of Des M<lines, secre
tary; Gordon Hansom, Al of 
Thompson, treasurer, and Ruth 
L1l1iek, A4 of Iowa City. cabinet 
member. 

wmTE FORMAL 

CO A T S' for the 

Junior Prom 
from B R E M E R ' S 

They are here: The white for 

mal coats for the J unior Prom 
and also plenty of wh.lte suits 

II you prefer, in a ll sizes to 

fi t longs - short$ - regular . 
Select yours fQr the Prom noW! 

Black formal 
trousers .............. . 

Palm Beach 
Suits 

Goodall Tropjc 
Weight Suits ....... . 

BREMER'S 
Style For The Men 01 Iowa 

New Beabty 
Shop SO Store 

An entirelY n~w alr-conditiohed 
beaut)' shop. colUldefed to be one 
o~ ~he most complete in t~ . tate, 
will be opened to the pu'&lic on 
Towner's' s~c6nd' 11001' tomor row 
morning. 

Outfitted complete~ with all 
new equipment , tuTit\lIl'1inp al'ld 
d~~t~!!l~ l.ne aho c 11td 

Gene ral illumination is obtained 
6y fluorescent liahtina . with radi
ant Iiahting for toe booths. A 
sound-abSorbing ceil ing has also 
~n installed. 

Special emphaSis has also been 
plaeed on steriii-.eation of equip-

\V,I'! Jjoiht Witliwride to OUr e;K
eltlhg, jl~w mala for the 
Jd~itf Prom. J1eae Pastel and 
an wniie f 'anza dtesses 

,...wit · daiite M:fla will make 
any masculine heart flutter. , , 
Netsl Brinted PigUell, California 
Prints, Sheer Seer8uclter ~nd 
Dotted SUril3$. 

Complete Price Range 

TO $2250 

Fit and Formalitv ., 

A.. Nebergall Home 
Damaged by Bkne 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
a (ire In the home of Alvia Neber
gall, 633 S. Dodge, late Friday 
night. The blaze was repOrted to 
have started in the attic. 

Firemen said flames burned 
through the attic !loor, causing 
considerable dam ge. 

are requisites of any IImart fOl'mal gown this season. Th 
Vogue fas~ions we're featuring will assure you a chic and 
Indlvi~ual al?pearanc~. See these fresh, dainty dresses with 
whooshinJr skirts to make a stir when you get up to dance, 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 

Plj I zB 

Lvnn, Lee .. 

l\ dLou 

'Featured willr. 

Ray 
·Noble 

at the 

Prom 
Nat Friday Night 

t • . RAY NOBLE'S ORCHESTRA 

.. l~ HAWKEYE BEAUTIES 

. ftI(1f{fITS GO ON SALE MONDAY 
-MORNING TO :t~L 'STUDENTS 

, ~t "LATE" PAltry. DANCING 
~~' 9 TO 1. FORMAL. PRICE $3 

'90018 at the tIMan ORen at 7 A.M,-Ticket Sale Starts at 8 
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Writers Seek Heetland. by Handel, Bizet, Debussy, Schu. 

To Speak Miss De Lange will play Brahms' bert, Brahms, RllchmaninoU, Soc. 
Thanet Prize "Sonata in E minor, opus 38" and cherini-LiebUng and German. 

Lindner's "Concerto in E minor, Student recitals are sponsored 
on University of ·Iowa Campus Tomorrow 

.. 11 ... • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . • • 
Prof. E. C. Jtughes 

oclologJst Arnerican Artist Addresses Tinles Club 
• • • 

"Sociological Study of Profes
sional Institutions" will be the 
subject of a talk by Prof. Everett 
C. Hughes, sociologist from the 
University ot Chicago, who will 
speak 01 4 p.m. tomorrow in the 
geology lecture room. 

Sponsored by the sociology de
partment, the lecture will be es
pecially Ior students in the de
Pllrtment, but the public is also 
inviU!d. 

Professor Hughes, who will be 
returning from Midwest Socio
logica I society's conference in Des 
Moin this week end, is noted 
:for special interests in fields of 
human ecology and in titutional 
sociology. He was formerly a 
member of the faculty at McGill 
university, Montreal, Canada, and 
has done exlensive research among 
the Fl'ench Canadians. 

l'rof. F. M. Irish, 
Of Tempe, Arizona, 
S.U.I. Alumnus, Dies 

Word was received hel'e yes-
1erday by Elizabeth Irish of the 
death of her cousin, Prof. Freder
ick M. Irish, at Tempe, Ariz. 
He was a university graduate and 
had been a member of the Ari
zona Stale , Teachers college fac
u\~y for 18 years. 

Surviving, besides Miss Irish, 
is MI's. Ruth Preston, Davenport. 

Burial was Wednesday at 
Tempe, 

I 
Ro,na1lce Language I 

Group InitUltes Six 
- -------_ .. _.-. 

Six studenl~ were initialed into 

John Steu:lrt Curry, distinguished 
American artist, will deliver a 
lecture tomorrow evening at 8 in 
the chemistry auditorium. The 
lecture, sponsored by the Times 
club, is open to the public and 
tickets are now on sa le at Iowa 

Union for 50 cents. Examples of 
Curry's paintings are contained 
in many of tile largest museums' 
collections. He has had extensive 
training both in this country and 
abroad, and in 1933 I' ceived sec
ond pl'ize in the Cumcgie Inter
national Exhibition. 

15 Music Students Give 38th Recital 
Of Year ilL North Hall Monday at 1. 

membership of Phi Sigma Iota , 
honOI'ary romance 11Ingues, fra
ternity, at 0 meeting of the society l'ec ntly. 1.... _________________________ ' 

The new memb l'S are Lela Fifteen ~tudents of the music be played by an octct composed 
QuiI' 5, A2 of Iowa Cily; Eloise department will participate in the 
Hattebcrg, 1\4 of Iowa City; GUY 38th sludent recital of the year in 
Daniels, A3 of Gilmore City; Grace north music hall tomorrow lit 4 
Adams, A4 of Iowa City; Martha ! p.m. 
Lois Koch , A4 of Evansville, Ind., The first movement of Mozart's 
and Marian Lowe, A3 of IndianoLa. "Set'cnade in E flat majol'," will 

NOlman Thomas Will Discus 
'Ba is for Peace' Wednesday 
I 

of William Gower, Al of Iowa 
Cily, oboe; Jean Hedlund, A3 oI 
Des Moines, oboe; John Webster, 
A4 of Iowa City, clarinet; Robert 

. .. .. 
J'rof. Sven LUjeblad 

AnlhropolOlist 

• • • 
Prof. Sven Liljebla4l, Swedish 

anthropologist, will speak at a 
graduate college leclure tomorrow 
at 4:10 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

His iJluslrated lecture, "Traits 
of Swedish Folk Life-," will be a 
survey of cultural borders and 
areas in medieval and modern 
Sweden. No tickets wiJI be needed, 
and the public is invlted to attend. 

BeLore coming to the United 
Stales in 1939 Professor Liljeblad 
taught at Uppsala university, 
Sweden, and did extensive Iield 
work in ethnology in Sweden, 
Denmark, Nor way, Germany, 
Czecho-Slovakia and Irelatld . 

Recently he has been studying 
and doing research work at the 
University of California. 

Bates, A3 of Davenport, clarinet ; 
Donald Key of City high school , 
French horn; HeDry Pelzer, Al of 
Iowa City, French horn; Carl 
Paarmann, A3 of Davenport, bas
soon, and Phyllis Wiese, Al of 
Davenport, bassoon. 

• • • 
Betty Grossman, Al o{ Council 

Bluffs, soprano, will sing LuUy's 
"Le hero que j'attends" from "AI
ceste.' l 

Jean Hedlund, oboe, accompan
ied by Nadine Fischer, A2 of De
corah, piano, will play Telemann's 
"Sonata." 

Nevin Lyerly, A3 of Dubuque, 
baritone, will sing Grieg's "Ein 
Schwan." 

Lola McNall, Al of Hamburg, 
piano, will play Grieg's "Nocturne, 
opus 54, No.4." 

• • • 
Jeanette Titus, A2 of Marion, 

sopral}o, wiU sing Schubert's "Die 
Post." 

Mabel PuUman, Al of Cen
terville, Ilute, will play the sec
ond movement of Mozart's "Con
certo in G major." 

Louise Phillips, Al of Iowa 
City, mezzo - soprano, will sing 
Brahms' "Dein Blaues Auge." 

Nevin Lyerly, baritone, will sing 
Schumann's "Widmung." 

Student recitals are held each 

* * * Prof. G. G. Coulton 
UI torlan 

To honor the memory of AUce 
French (Octave Thane!) the Iowa 

opus 34." by the music depa1'lment and art 
Miss Heetland will sing songs open to the public . 

• • • chapter of Colonial Dames of .--------------------------. 
"Old Europe" will be the sub

ject ot an illustrated lecture by 
Prof. George Gordon Coulton of 
the University of Toronto who 
will speak at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
thc senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

America will supply an annual 
prize for the best short story writ
ten by an undergraduate at the 
University of Iowa. 

The organization deposits $50 in 
the university business office by 
Jan. I of each year for this pur
pose, 

Rules of the contest al'e listed 
Sponsored by Lhe graduate col- here. 

lege and open Lo the public, Pro- Stories submitted must be type
lessor Coulton's lecture will con- written, not to exceed 8,000 words, 
cern an imaginotive journey from and must bear an assumed name. 
an English villagc through Can- Each story must be accompanied 

by a sealed envelope containing 
the real name of the author. terbul'y, Dover and Calais to 

Paris, Burgundy and the Lake of 
Geneva. The talk will be illus-

They must be submitted to the 
office of the department of Eng-

trated by colored slides. lish, 101-C, University hall, or to 
the oUice of "American Prefaces," 

Formerly of Cambridge and Ox- 101-A, University hall, on 01' be-
ford universitics, Professor Coul- fore May 10. 
ton is a well-known British hiS-! A :stUdent ~ay submit any 
torian and the author of numer- number of stones. 
ous articles and books on medieval The judges Ior the contest will 
and contemporary history, religion. be appoi~ted by the chairman ~f 
commercc and sociology. the Engltsh department, and theu' 

decision will be final. 

Dance Program 
Slated Tuesday 
In W 011len'S Gym 

An inIormal studio program ol 
dancing will be presented by 01'
chesis and the women's foLk
dancing class at 8 p.m, Tuesday 
in the mirror room of the women'3 
gymnasium. 

Twenty members of Orchesis 
and {our men from the men's 
dancl ng class, under the super
vision of Jonet Cumming, instruc
tor in women's physical edu('ation, 
will perform, and 14 women from 
Prof. Ella May SmaU's women's 
folk-dancing class will participate. 

Miriam Raphael , A3 of New 
York, N.Y .. president o{ Orchesis, 
is genel'jll chairman of the pro
gram, 

Monday aHernoon in north music 
hall and are open to the general 
public. 

The decision of the judges will 
be announced at commencement 
in June, and the winner 's name 
wiJI appeal' on the commencement 
program. A copy of the program 
and the published stOl'y will be 
sent to the historian of the Iowa 
chapter o{ Colonial Dames of 
America. 

The judges will assist authors 
in placing all stories worthy of 
publication. 

39th Student Recital 
,Features Soprano 

Cellist Tomorrow 

MarjOrie De Lan g e, G of 
Springfield, Mo., ceUo, and Merrie 
Heetland, A3 of Sibley, soprano, 
will present the 39th in the 1940-
41 series of student l'ecitals, at 
8:30 p.m. tomorrow in north mu
s ic hall. 

Miss De Lange will be accom
panied by Jack Latimer, G of 
Corning, and Elizabeth Monk of 
Iowa City, will accompany Miss 

Look Your Best ••• 
(d the 

JUNIOR PROM 
And the way to look your best is to 
have your formal clothes cleaned ex· 
·pertly. Just call Brown's I Unique 
Cleaners for tops in cleaning service, 
Whe(l you attend the Prom know that 
your clothes look "right" by having 
them cleaned at Brown's, 

DIAL 3663 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

216 East College 

I 

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER 

the only wall paper which is so completely washable 
that it meets the U. S. Government specifications for 
"washable" paper , and is so printed on the edge of 
each roll, 

Was used in the Redecoration 
of Towner's Beautycraft 

Why don't you avail yourself of the Decorating service 
which Towner's used? The entire job, regardless of 
size, is given our personal supervision from start to 
finish. Remember, no job is too big for our capacity, 
none too small for our careful attention. 

STILL WELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

VERNE BALES FRANK NOVATNY 

"A Fundarr,'ental Basis fOI' a 
Ju~t and Lali~ng Peace" i' the 
title of an ado..ress Lo be given 
by Norman Thofl\Bs, national lead
er of the socialist party aod lec
tu rer on politicar, economy, in 
Macbride auditorium at 4:10 p.m., 
Wednesday. 

Litt-D. from Princeton univcrsity 
in 1932. 

I n addition 10 being the leader 
of the socialist party in th e United 
States, Thomas has been very ac
tive in the struggle to keep Ameri 
ca out ot active, armed partici
palion in the war. 

~T()W~~I2~§ I3~AUITC~At=T; 
The Fellowship oC .Reconcilia

t ion and the Independent Socialist 
League, sponsors oC thc program, 
extend an invitation to the public. 
No tid" "" will be M .ede<!. 

• • • 
Thomas received an A.B. degree 

(rpm PI'inceton unive.rsity i.o 1905, 
a B:D. at the Union Theological 
seminary in lOll and an honol'm'y 

Since the passage of the Icnd
lease bill, he has been opposing 
the use oC convoys and advocating 
an advisOl'Y referendum on send
ing American troops outside the 
wesiern hemisphere. 

Thomas will come to Iowa Cily 
(rom Cedar Rapids, where he will 
be intervie'l-'ed over WMT at 3:15 
p.m. Wednesday. 

An entirely new Icind of refrigerator-the III05t beau
tiful you've ever secn! Big, glll5s-enclosed compartment for 
foods requiring super.'loiSlu re! Refrigerating coits in the 
walls of food compartmeD~ p~ovidc the moist cold in which 
foods retain their freshness-do not dry out or lose Iheir 
flavor! Dish coven are nOI needed! Ell5Y'IO-clean shelv~ of 
!patkllng, crystaL.dear glass! Gleaming stainless-steel Oooc 
Stripl GLass·covered Melt Chest! Handy $ 1 
Vegetable Bin! Automatic Recessed Len- 79.95 
A· Light! POp-OuI cube and tray release! 
Bjg 6¥.! cu. ft. model. . . . . • • 

See The Leonard Line- Prices Start As Low As '119,95 

·D.lil~rtti i. YOM' be ... ",i," 5' Yr., ,.,.,rdI." PI ... , 
-- - --..Il..M/d T "XII pt,., 

You're Welcome at 

SPENCER'S 
, HARMONY 

13 S, Dubuque HALt 

IS READY FOR 

, ~ 

• 
We want to help you to be more beautiful. This 
shop is new from stem to stern. We have taken 
particular care to make "your" shop absolutely 
sanitary. Our sterilization equipment assures your 
health. 

Everything has been done to make your beauty 
work enjoyable... complete AIR-CONDITION
ING, new plumbing facilities that enable you to 
have all of your work done without moving from 
room to room, a comfortable lounge .•. Please drop 
in to see the shop that is designed Cor you. 

The Most Modern Beauty Shop in the Entire Middle West 

OPEUATORS ••• 

• Helen McInnis, Mgr. 
• Connie Conter 
• Georgia Elkema 
• Lola Ernst 
• IWilma Fogg 
• Evelyn Gegenheimer 
• Luella Holboth 
• E. ther Otto 

Miss Mildred Taylor, expert cosmetologist, will 

be in our shop Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri,
day, A.pril 23, 24, and 25, for free consultation. 

Do come in and enjoy this privilege. 

Completely AIR-CONDITIONED for Your Year-'Round Comfort! 
• AlL New Equi[Jment 

• Expert OpeT«oon 

• Careful Work 

• Quiet «ltd Rest/ttt 

• ~ () R\Ultl,ng 

• Stmulard Pri.ces 

DAYTIME AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

SERVICES ..• 

• Shampoo and Finger Wavo 
• Permanents 
• Facials 
• Pedicures 
• Manicures 
• Hot Oil Treatments 
• Eyebrow Arching 
• Eyebrow and Lash Dyill!;, 

Olin 

The 
phony 
all-American 
lounge of Iowa 
at. p.m. 

Tickets for 
available, 
main desk in 
program will 
WSUl. 

Scheduled 
Wednesday are 

Indian girl 
as ,1 tiger. 
mark every 

, the police, 
gallant 
quell lhe 
breeds. One 
reached as 50 
Ihousands of 
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o( the thrilling 
mark this as a 
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iversity Synlphony Plays All-American Program Wednesday 
.' .---

[)ownes 
lesPiano 
t Role 
;',our Native 

by naLive American composers. 
two of whom are living today and 
will be present at the concert to 
conduct their own compositions. 

Downes to Be ololst 
Featured sqloist on the pro

gram will be Olin Downes, music 
editor Qf the New York Times. 
Downes, a erilip, aulhor and musi
cian, will play lhe piano solo in 
Edward MacDoweLL's "Concerto in 
A minor, opus 15." 

ThE) other composcrs, who 'c 
works will be played Wednesday, 
arc the late Henry F. B. Gilbcrt 

rsity of IOWfl sym- of Boston, pupil of MacDowell; 
;tra will present an Prof. Addison Alspnch, of lhe 
concert in lhe main 1 music department here, and Pro!. 
'a Union, Wednesday Edward F. Kurtz, head of lhe 

I music department, Iowa Stale 
: the concert are Teacher's college in Cedar Falls. 
rling today, at the Professor Alspach is a native of 
n the union. The Findlay, Ohio, and received his 
L be broadcast by B.A. degree at Findlay college. He 

"S Scheduled 
; Own Works 

received his M.A. degree here in 
r 0 I' performance 1929 and his Ph.D. degree in 1933. 

'e foul' compositions , He has been on the staff of the 

music department since 1928. Pro-I R J ( ' . .. J:I . t t' t B ,. 
fessor Alspach will conduct his (Jl JI OSS \.el)resen a lve 0 es",.t 
own compositions. IT" W S f tIt t Kurtz Studied Ilere ,.(",,,,, g ater a e y ns rue ors 

Professor Kurtz is a nati ve of ( 
New Castle, Pa. He has s tudi d L. ui ' 1'. HllI'U, rl'Plesentalive . pends to carry its message in 
at the Pittsburgh conservatol'y, the o[ the life savin~ ~ervice of the I water sa fety methods to thous
Detroit conservatory, the Univer- Am I i('all Rt'd. Crclss, plars to , ; nds of swimmers yearly, the 
sity of Iowa, the Cillcinnflli con- llrrlVe in Iowa c..,ty tomorrow to local coach explained. 
servalory and Deli'oil Instit ute u[ begin th£' tr .. inll'" ur w: tel' sa Ce-
Music .. 1 Art. He studied com- ly insh uc(nrs, oad1 David A. Book Review Club 
position under P!'Of. Philip Grcelcy Armbl'ustel' hilS announced. T B Em t' d 
Clapp, head of the musIc depart- The fir~l training session will 0 e er alne 
mcnt. , ,I b(' hdd Munday f!'Om 4 to 6 p.m., By Mrs. Eversole . 

Proro~sor Kurtz IS iI four-tunc wi h ar oUler ~chedu l cd f!'Om I 
winnel' of first prize in composi- 730 t.fl 10 p.m. in the Jlbrary an- I MI'S. Hal'old B. EversoLe, 333 
lion contests sponsol'ed by the nex upol. Ferson, will entertain members of 
Iowa branch of the Americ[ln Co: ch Armbruster said that the Book Review club tomorrow I 
Federation of Music Clubs, He, olher dateg, with two session'; at 2 p.m. Mrs. Howard Snyder 
also, wi ll conduct his own com- daily, nre A[I'i1 23, 24, 30 and will be the assistant hostess. 
position. May 1. Mrs. Alexander Kern will re-

Wednesday's concert will marl< IllslruC'lul's in Ihc water safety view "The Beloved Returns," by 
the first lime this year that any I program arc good swimmers with Thomas Mann. 

Life Saving Instructor 

work by native Amel'ican com- ex)) rt teaching, bility wh~ have Members who will be unable to 
posers hilS appeared on the pro- completed !lcd ross courses. l~ attcnd the meeting are iL'Sked to 
grams of the Univcrsity sym- is upon Ihis volunteer grou p phone Mrs. Eversole, 6374, or MI·s.1 ========--====== 
phony ol'chcstrH. that the national organiZation de- Snyder, 2592. LOVIS BRUSO 

------------------------~ 

WEST 
o POLICE' 
VARSITY 

NOW PtAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS --
-----------------------------------------------,--------------------------------

,ry Cooper and Ma
,II , and boasting 'l 

,t hendcd by a long 

THE STARS o.F 'NICE GIRL? ', THE 'MEN OF BOYS TOWN' INGRID BERGMAN 
TARS AT STRAND 

including Pauletle I' 
slon Foster, Robed 
n Tamiroff, Lynne i 
orge Bancroft and 
len, Lon Chancy Jr., • 
~iJIe ';.) production il1 
"North We.,t Moul1t-

1 
ow showing at the 

r. Set in the periocl , 
was th rea t ned by 

its own as thousands 
revolted agaihst the 

11e picture I'ela tes a 
ory of the courage 
e NOI·thwcst Mount· 
nost I'E'SP 'cted forces I 

[t tplis [he lov" 
mounted policemen I 

with a gallant nurse, I 
, fascinated by an i 
10 is about as tam(' 
rhrllling incidenls 
eel o[ the film, as 
ded by an equally 
5 Ranger, seck to 
eUion of the hall
startling climax is 
mounted police face 
ha If-breeds and a 
md that's just one 
19 moments whieh 
II Cecil B. DeMille 

SON -

1ueslions: 
UL insurance on 

s wbat do 1 have 
IOilS I.aill In cash 

' '-I ,~n ~ . 
- S!Ji,<,~ 

Spencer Traey and Mickey Rooney as they Clurrently appear on Ule 
Englert screeD In "Men of Boys Town," long-awaited sequel to the 
memorable "Boys Town." The new picture presents further adven
tures tn tbe City of Little Men, with Tracy again enaetinl!: his Acad· 
emy Award-winning role of Father Flanacan, a.nd Rooney playing 
the Mayor or Boys Town. "~len of BoyS T!)wn" Ends Wednesday! 

I 

'NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE' 

'Ada.m Had Four Sons' 
I s Modcrn tory 
or All Amcrlcan Famjly 

The laghtcr and the tears of 
a chullgirg world have been dra
maHeally eantured , in Columbiu'" 
"Adam Had Four Sons," now 
\Jlaying at the Strand theater, a 
s tirring. memorable s lory of an 
American fumily, of its loves and 
(el1ds , nd heartbreak and hap
piness 

Comooundcd Qf thesc elemerts 
which make for great enterlain
ment, "Adam Had Foul' SOilS" is 
a re[reshing, compelling motion 
picture which stars Ingrid Berg
mon and Warner Bilxter, with 11 
;,pJendid cast o[ top-notch sup
porting players headed by Susan 
Hayw(lrd , Fay Wny, Helen 
Westley, Richard DennJng, John
ny Downs and Robert Shaw. 

'BLONDIE' HIT 
COMING TO IOWA 

"Blolldie Plays Cupid" in the 
Latest hilarious adventure of 
America's most lovable lamily 
and the result is the most enter
tainlng and hectic hit lin the 
popular Columbia series. Based 
on Chic Young's famous comic 
strip, 1 he film opens Sunday at 
the Iowa thealer, featUring the 
same d\:lIghlIully human cast 
as its predecessors. Penny Sin
,l(leton, Arthur Lake, Larry 
SImms and Daisy, lhe clever 
canine, are a ll back again as lov
able and laughable as ever. 

'Ihe CO-HIT 
One of the most thrilling 8C

tion dramas, Columbia's "Escape 
tQ GLopy," opens Sunday at the 
Iowa l'heater with a supel'b cast 
headed by Pat O'Briell and Con
stance Bennett. Supporting th~ 
co-st .. rs al'!; John Halliday, Mel
ville Cooper and Alan Baxter. 
John Brahm directed, from oJ 

screenplay by P. J . Wolfson. 

! I- 1','7 ___ ' 
TODAY 

TURV WED. 
PAT 

O'BRIEN 
CONSTANCE 

BENNETT 
tI a small $500 .00 
ranee lJolley, eov
lontents of my 
me? 

Robert Preston and PauleUe Goddard provide one of the romantic 
higb spots ill the new DeMille Teebnleolor epic "Nodh West Mount· 

"Blondie Plays Cupid" Is ~be latest edition of the hilarious Columbia ed Police," which opens today 1'1 the Vartity. 
series '0 play at 'he Iowa theater, Here Is a scene from the picture, 
opening with "Flight '0 plory" at that theater Sunday, iUJ'ance I'roblem 

onsult 

IIORRlSON 
of 

'rison & Co. 
'ashington Streel 
!one Mit 

t 
~CE 

r 
:E 

I)M 

• 

NEW 'BOYS TOWN' 
NOW AT ENGLERT 

,"'nrnccr Tracy, M. Rooney 
Return With Sequel
'~len of Boys Town' 

"Men of Boy" Town ," coming 
three years aIter the notable screen 
ac hievement of "Boys Town," was 

• 
WITH 

RAY 

NOBLE 

• 
st "late" ,)arty Clf the year ... com
tely formal. Make il a big ~uccess, 
I enjoy every minute of it. Clean 
Liles give you thc fre h atlractive
IS and self assurance which are re
site to complete enjoyment. Just ... 

Dial 4153 Dial 

,For Free Pick-up and Delivery 

LE VORA' 

RSITY CLEANERS 
"Across from The Campus" 

hundreds of boys who appeal to 
worth wailing for. Not in any sense him fnr aid. But s licil troubles 
a sequel, beca use this drama mean nothing to him when a boy 
slands on its own merits a:s one, /leeds him. Tracy is hard pus~led 
of the most dynam ic, heal't-warm- (or honors by Rooney as Whitey 
ing ent rtainments of the season, Mill'sh, Mayor of Boys Town, now 
the new picture, agai n s lalT ing more mature, who has become 
Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney, Father Flan1lgnn's right hand. 
is now playing at lhe Englerl wilh 
last times nexl Wednesday. 

An Academy Award winner for 
hils perfotmance oj' Father Ed
ward J. Flanagan in the first s t()I'Y 
of the priest's City of Little Men, 
Tl'ilcy is once more at J1 is vcry 
best, which is the best ther is in 
acling. He cloaks his difficult 1'01" 
with gentle simplicity, but behind 
it i3 the strength and powel' (If 
his two-fisted ness wh!'n he fight.q 
against brulality in t:O['l'cctivC' 
treatment of boys. 

The story is woven "round 
Father FLanagan's increasing fi · 
nancial problems as he overex
pands to care fol' the increaSing 

University Theater 
Univer ity of Iowa 

Iowa City 

PRESENTS: 

The mm reache;;; its stirring cli
max when Whitey is adopted by 
two wealthy people, gets into thc 
hands of the' 1~\\1 when he tries to 
h Ip n bny criminal, and is sent 
to ;\ reform school. Father FI,lIla
g,ll1'S hringing to light the true 
state of l1rraiJ's provides suspen:3e, 
excitement and dl'amalic Lmpact. 

Dir('('tol' Norman 'taul'og's hand 
is evident ill the work clone by 
lwn bny~, Larry Nunn as Ted 
Milrt!C'y , " nippled boy who mur
ders a reform lic hnol gUCI rd nnd is 
placed in Father Flanagan's Cll:l

lody, and ~evcll-ycar-old Darryl 
Hiel,man as Flip, a kid bandit. 

Francesca Da Kimiui 
by 

George Henry Boker 

Evening!!! of April 21, 22, 23, 24, aud 25 
Matinee 2 P.M., April 26 

or Season Coupon 

GET TICKET AT: 
Whetstone's Dru .. No. 1 
Williams Iowa Supply 
SlIekford's Campus Supply 
8-A Schlleffer Uall 
.Phone Ext. 246 

~v.!, t111.j 
NOW.' LAST TIMES 

TUESDAY 

30e ANYTIME 

L1.:1i~!Z] 
MONDAY EVE 

APRIL 28 

CEDAR RAPIDS • ON THE STAGE 
The Funniest Show on Earth 

wltll BILLY HOUSE • EDDIE GARR 
100 f •• W.i.,. • Hollywood .... " C ...... 

/.=MAIL-ORDER SALE NOW--' 
Orcheatra--$lI.lI"-'Z,IIO-.$Z.Z4. Lo.-&--$Z.So-$%.Z4 

Baleony-U.68-$I.IZ. Tax IDeluded. 
PI_ eael_ cheek or money order wUh self-~ 

.tamped envelope for return of Ucketl. 

Flowery 
Chrysanthemum Gels 

'Dean Kay' Label 

A new chrysanthemum has 
been named lor Dean Geol'gc F . 
Kay ol the college of liberal arts 
by H. Roy Mosnat, a hOl'ticul
turalist. 

"Dean Kay" chrysanthemums, 
rose-pink hybrids, are effective 
in landscape work planted in 
front of shrubbery which shows 
fall colors. They are summer
flowering and hove qualities of 
earliness and long blooming (a
miliar to no other chryanthe
mum, authorities say. 

The flowers show no signs of 
f"ding and bloom from July until 
h ~ rd frosts occur. They have 
proved hardy in Maine, 200 miles 
I'!ol'theast of Portland , and were 

The Movie 
Guide--

ENGLERT TUEATER 

developed 250 mil s west of Chi· 
(ago in the blizzard belt . 

Outdoor chryanthemums have 
had three f. uits, late bLoom, lack 
or hardiness and lack of (r:lg· 
rance, it is eXI)lained. The new 
"Dean Kay" chrysanthemum is 
reported to have corrected the 
first ,wo faulls ;, nd Is making 
IJrogre~s toward the correction or 
the third. 

A.thens Circle Meets 
At Mrs. B. Carlson', 

"For Whom the Bells Toll" by 
Ernest Hemingway will be re
viewed by Mrs. R. W. Carlson 
before the Alhens History circle 
tomorl'Ow. 

The group will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Carlson, 608 
Rundell. 

I t {'hnicolor, with ['Hulette G!J'idard 
and Akim TnmiroH. Added: "Por

I ky's B(,[l1' Fal·t~," c<ll'toon, and 
late news. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Kay 
Francis and James Ellison in "PLay 
Girl" and Ann Sotherll in "Duley:' 

• NOW SHbWING: Spencer ___________ _ 
Tn:tcYI Mickey Rooney in "Men of -DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

~~~~;~~~~'et~~~~~t~·~L~~w~.in·t . t ~~ ~~ _ ;I !\ I 
• STARTING TUESDAY: Binll .... 

Crosby, Dorothy Lamoul', Bob • 
Hope in "Road to Zanzibar." _. 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Ingrid 

Bergman, Wamer Baxter, Susan 
Hayward in "Adam Had FOLlI' 
Sons." 

• OPENS WEDNESDAY: Reg· 
ular run of "Nice Girl'!" With 
Deanna Durbin , Franchot Tone, 
Bob Benchley, Wallel' BrC'nnan, 
Robert Slacl(, Helen Broderick. 

• COM ING SOON: Alice Fay(', 
Don A1l1cche, Carmen Mil'ill1da in 
the teehnicolol' production of "One 
Nigh t in Rio." 

IOWA THEATER 
• BEGINS SUNDAY : "Blondie 

Plays Cupid" with Penny SinglC'
ton, Arth ur Lake und "E~cllpe to 
Glory" with Pat O'Bt'jen and Con
s tance Bennett. 

• BEGINS THURSDAY: "Edi· 
;3o n the Man" with SpenceI' Tracy, 
Rita Johnson and Anna Neugle 
in "Queen of Destiny." 

VARSITY TlIEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Gary Coo

per and MadeLeine Curroll in 
"NOI·thwe~t Mounted Police" ill 

GRIFF WILLIAMS 
and Ills Fa.mous Orchestra 

DANCELA.ND 

Cedar Rapids 
THURS., APRIL 24 

66e Plus Tax 
Tonight, Sun., Leo Peiper 

Tues. Beal The Cloek
Leo Peiper 

NOW WE~:~DAY 
THE IT OUT·THRILL 

TIIRILLS OF 
'BOYS TOWN' ITSELI"! 

BOYSIDWI 
.' ~\\\UHrlll 

lOIS LARRY DARRYL 

WATSON • NUNM • HICQWt,·· 
"£IIRY MARY 

O'NEILL. NASH 

-ADDEO-
FLlE AIN'T HUMAN 

"Novel ntt" 
-LATEST NEWS-

'IRBnl NOW! 
A ROBERT SHERWOOD PRODUCTION 
:WillCR IS BEING HAILED AS ONE 
OF THE YEAR'S BEST DRAMATIC 
HITS I 

Direct "~rotrf, Radio City Music Ilall, N. Y. 

Thrillingly Outstanding Performances 
By Ingrid Bergll1~1n and Su au Hayward 

Ingrid Ber'gman is Ernest Hemingt()ay's 
Choice to Portray the Role of "Maria" 
In the Film P,.oduction oj "For Whom 
The Bells Toll" . 

" 

" 

I, 
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Iowa Splits Doubleheader With Notre Dame PiK.) 
Conv~ 

T~a} 
Stastny Blanks 
Irish to Take 
First Tilt, 3·0 

* * * * .•• * * * 
As Hawks, Irish Divided Twin Bill 

Visitin~ Diamondmen 
Clout Hawkeyes, 4-2, 
In Ragged Nightcap 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Veternn Bob Stastny pitched the 

Iowa baseba ll team to a one-game 
start on Notre Dame here yester
day afternoon, as he blanked the 
Jr'ish with four hits, 3-0, but the 
vi iting sluggers came back in the 
nightcap to stop the Hawks, 4-2, 
in a ragged ,game. 

Stastny hurled outstanding ball 
all the way, but he had to pitch 
brilliantly in the pinches to worm 
his way out of three Notre Dame 
threats, which popped up with 
startling suddenness. And the way 
he did it more than proved his 
right to the No. I starting position 
on the Iowa nine. 

Threatened In First 
The veteran side-arm artist got 

the leadoff man in the first in
ning all right, but a sky-ball off 
the bat of Callahan, Irish left 
fielder, drifted over tbe Iowa 
right neider's bead, and went for 
a triple. Stastny unconcernedly 
went to work and forced the next 
two men to ground out weakly. 

In the third, a single and a 
double with two men out put the 
lIuwk hurler in hot water once 
more, but he got toe last out on 
u grounder to third. And finally, 
in the last of the seventh, with 
one out, Bernie Crimmins, Notre 
Dame catcher, singled, advanced 
to second by an error on a field- Iowa's bas e b a II team raced ing into third in the fourth in
er choice, and wound up on third through a pair of seven - inning ning of the first game. He had 
on another fielder's choice. Sta~t- games with Notre Dame here yes- reached first on a single, went to 
ny again ended the inning by terday afternoon, winning the first, second on Rudy Radics' sacrifice, 
forcing a pinch hitter to pop up 3-0, on veteran Bob Stastny's foul'- and slid into third safely, when 
to third . hit hurling, but dropping th./:! sec- C. Crimmins, Irish shortstop, erred 

Tough Just O\1ce ond, 4-2. In the top picture, War- on Capt. Frankie Kocur's ground-
Iowa was tough in just one ren Smith, Iowa outfielder, who er, threw late to first, and thc 

inning of that Iil's~ game, but that figured stl'ongly in the home at- relay came back to third . In the 
was enough for the win. All the tack in both games, is shown sJid- bollom picture, Smith had aga!!l 

reached third on his double, Tom 
Farmer's infield hit and an errol' 
by Notre Dame's first-baseman. As 
Bill Welp grounded to the pitcher, 
S mit h ann F armer (rounding 
third) raced to score, but the out 
retired the side. Others in the pic
ture are Bernie Crimmins, Irish 
catcher, Bert Hayden (umpire) 
and Bob Stastny (in Iowa jacket). 

action was in the first frame, ••••••••• • • 

when Tom Farmer and Clarence ,. '-'-'-"'-'-j B k tb II B B H ld 
Dunagan, the sophomore center of B~x Score • as e a anquet to e e 
the infield, singled in succession, •• ----. 
and advanced on Bill Welp's sac- First Game Tomorrow N·J-Dht fo M -
riCice. Clark Briscoe walked to IOWA AB RHO A ~ 'r anans 
Iill the bases, and Warren Smith Lind, rC .............. 3 0 0 1 0 
singled Farmer and Dunagan Farmer, 2b ...... .. .. . 3 1 1 0 3 
home with a Texas leaguer to Dunagan, 5S ......... . 2 1 1 1 1 
right. The right fielder threw Welp, c ....... ... •. . 1 0 1 3 0 
home to catch Dunagan, and the Briscoe, If .............. 2 1 0 1 0 
catcher tossed that. lute throw into Smith, cf ..... . ......... 3 0 2 0 0 

Davenport's Mentor 
ro Deliver Speech; 
4-00 People Expected 

center field attempting to catch Radics, Ib .. ........ 2 0 0 13 0 
Smith at second. Briscoe scored Kocur, 3b ............... 3 0 0 0 7 St. Mary's fourth annual bas- Univers ity high 's medley relay 

ketball banquet, sponsored by the team raced through the mile in and Smith went. to third on the Stastny, p ...... ......... . 2 0 0 0 7 
error. 

That put the game directly up 
to Stllstny, and that he came 
through goes without sayiniF' 

Second Another Story 
The second game was another 

SiOlY, however, as Noire Dame got 
to Dick Hein for a run in the 
first, following that up with an
othel' in the fourth and two in 
the fifth, all on six hits, while 
the Hawks dallied along until it 
was too late to do anything. 

Iowa matched the Notre Dame 
tota L of seven hits, but the Irish 
made the most of their scoring 
opportunities, and the Hawkeyes 
consistently failed to come thrqugh 
in the clutch, finally scoring a 
run in the fifth and one in the 
si xth on a total of four hits. Ray 
Fishel', visiting huder, controlJed 
the situation all the way. 

TOTALS .,.. . . 21 3 
NOTRE DAME AB R 
Chlebeclt, cf . ..... 3 0 
Callahan, If ..... . . 3 0 
Farrell, 1b .. .. ....... 3 0 
Pinelli, 30 . .. ........ 3 0 
B. Crimmins, c ...... 3 0 
Nowick, P ...... ....... 3 0 
C. Crimmins, ss .... 3 0 
Hengel, rf ............. 2 0 
Gore, 2b ........ ...... . 2 0 
xStewart ................ I 0 

5 21 12 
H 0 A 
o 0 0 
I I 0 
I 10 0 
o 0 4 
2 4 I 
o 0 3 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 26 0 4 18 9 
x-Batted Cor Hengel in 7th. 

Notre Dame ............ 000 000 0-0 
Iowa .. .. .... ........... ...... 300 000 x-3 

Errors-B. Crimmins, C. Crim~ 
min.;, Welp. Runs batted in-Smith 
2. Three base hit-Callahan. Two 
base hit-B. Crimmins. Stolen base 
-Kocur. Sacrifices-Welp, Radics. 
Left on bases-Notre D~me, 5; 
Iowa, 5. Bases on baLIs-off No
wicki 3; off Stastny O. Struck out 
-by Nowicki 3; by StaStny 2. Um
pires-Hayden and Smith. Time-
1:20. Attendance-2,800. 

Marian athletic association, and 
honoring the Rambler cage team 
and its coach, Francis ~ueppel , 

will take place tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 in the river room or Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

A full program of events, in
cluding the feature speech of the 
evening by Coach Paul Moon of 
Davenport's state champion bas
ketball team, will be in effect, 
and over 400 persons are expected 
to attend, 

On the program will be group 
singing under the direction of GU3 
Pusateri; a welcome speech by the 
Rev. Herman Strub, athletic di
rector at St. Mary 's; the intro
duction of the 1940 - 41 basket
ball squad by Coach Sueppel; 
"Basketball, 1941 Style," by Coach 
Moon, and closing remarks by the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. Meinberg. 

Included in the list of guests I,It 
the banquet are John O'Donnell, 
sports editor of the Davenport 
Democrat, and his wife. 

The committee in charge con-

This nightcap started in exactly 
the same manner as the opener, 
with the first man an eas,)! p~t, 
the sell-same Callahan hitting the 
same kind of Uyball to right 
field, again floating over the 
fielder's head for a triple. Only 
this time the Irish scored, as Far
rell socked a single to left, scor
ing CalJahan. They loaded the 
bases on another sil1lle and a 
walk, but Iowa escaped further 
damage on a ground-ball out. 

SecMd Gall'le 
IOWA ABR 
Smith, c[ .............. .. 4 0 
FarlT1er, 2b ...... ...... 4 0 
Dunagan, ss .. ....... 3 I 

H 0 
I I 
I 2 
I 2 
1 1 
o 1 
1 2 
1 1 
111 

sists of the Rev. Mr. Strub, Suep
A pel, Bob Bradley, Glen Helmer, 
o Bernice Hauber, LOI'etta Mad,den, 
I Bill Morrison, Joe ClIek, Ed Mill-
2 ner and Dr. F. T. Bauer. 

Qor4lnler S4ars 
Notre Dame scored in the fourth 

on an error, a sacrifice and a 
s ingle by Hengel , and carne bqck 
in Ule fifth to count twice q,n IID
othel' errOl', a slicrifice, a single, 
another sacrifice, and a ringing 
double by Bernie Crimmins. Ted 
Gordinier came in )n the sixth, 
and pitched two innings of run
less ball, giving up a lonely single 
and a walk. 

Iowa scored its run in \he fifth 
on a Single by Ray Koehflk ' ahd 
another single by Rudy Radics, 
which bounced through the right 
fielder, scoring Koehnk and al
lowing Radics to advance to third. 
Three successive groundouts ended 
the inning. 

Relay Teams 
Place in Meet 

Di.l!hl, rf .................. 4 0 
COOk, 3b ........ ... ..... 2 0 
Welp, c .. ............... 3 0 
Koehnk, If .. _~ .. 3 1 
Radics, Ib . " .. 0 • • 3 0 
Hein, p ............ !.. . 1 0 
xHankins ......... ....... 1 0 
GOI'dinier, p .. ........ 0 0 
xxStastny ............... I 0 
xxxFlanders .......... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 

TOT ALS .............. ~9 2 7 21 11 
x-Batted for Hein in 5th. 
xx-Batted for Gordinier in 7th. 
xxx-Ral'\ for Stalltny in 7th. 

NOTRE DAME AB RHO A 
Chlebeck, cf .......... 4 1 1 I 0 
Callahan, If ........ . 2 1 1 1 0 
Farrell, I b .... .......... 4 1 2 9 0 
Pinelli, 3b ...... .... .... 3 0 1 0 3 
B. Crimmins, c .... 2 1 1 5 0 
C. Crimmins, ss ... . 2 0 0 1 ~ 
Hengel, rf' .. .. .......... 3 0 1 3 1 
qore, 2b ................ 1 0 0 1 I 
Fisher, p . .......... .. . 2 0 0 0 5 

TOTALS .......... .... 23 4 7 21 14 
Notre Dame ...... ........ 100 120 0-4 
Iowa ............ .. ............ 000 011 0-2 

The University of Iowll!s half- Errors-Pinelli, B . Crimmins, C. 
mile relay team placed second, Crimmins, Dunagan, Cook, Welp. 
and its two-mile relay team .Runs batted in-Farrell 2, Hengle, 
third, in the Kansas Relays !It B. Crimmins. Three base hit- Cal
Lawrence yesterday, to pick up ·lahan. Two base 11 its-B. Crim
the only points the Hawkeyes mins, Smith. Stille" base-Pinelli. 
scored in the meet. Sacrifice hits-Fisher, C. Crim-

Hawklets Lose 
2 Dual Meets 
Plaved in Rain . 

Iowa City high's golf team en
gaged Marion and Davenport in 
two dual meets ye~terday on 
Finkbine field , losing both match
es, 9-3 and 11-4. 

Gene Mathes, Hawklet fresh
man, stole the individual show 
of the meet, however, copping 
medalist honors with an 82 in 
the rain, and defeating both Dav
enport's and Marion's No. 1 men 
for Iowa City's three points in 
each meet. 

Other Little Hawks compet
ing were Bob Towner. Stuart 
Coon, Bill Hayek and Bill Mc
Collister. 

BIG TEN BASEBALL 
At Columbus, O.-Ohio State 

4, Purdue 2. 
At Minneapolis, Minn.-Indiana 

10, Minnesota 9. 
Chicago at Nortwestern-rain. 
Wisconsin at I11inois-rain. 

Hits-ofr Hein 6 in 5, off Gordi
nier 1 in 2. LQsing pitcher-Heino 
Umpires - Hayden and Smith. 

3:54.5 yesterday at the State 
Teachers I'elays at Cedar Fall~, 

to win first place in the closs B 
race. 

The Bluehawks' two-mile I'elay 
team placed second in theil' race 
with 8:49, being beaten out by 
Marion. The U-high half-mile re
lay quartet ran third with 1:31=1, 
losing to Toledo Juvenile Home 
and Anamosa. 

Kent ran the quarter-mile to 
lead off in the medley relay for 
U-high, followed by Heus inkveld 
and Humphrey who handled th\! 
220 a.;signments, and Captain Fra
zier paced the final half-mile to 
win the race. 

The twO-mile relay team, com
posed of Anderson, Frank Zeller, 
Martin I,Ind Frazier, eQuall1!d the 
forme.r meet record of 8:49, but 
placed behind Mal' ion, who set a 
new meet record for the race. 
Musgrave, Humphrey, Hellsink
veld and Kent represented U-high 
in the half~mile relay. 

COLLEGE TRACK 
At Pittsburgh-Ohio State 81, 

Pitt 50. 
At Berkeley, Calif.-California ' 

89, Nebraska 42. 
At Kalamazoo, ¥ich.-Western 

(Mich.) State 68 ; Chicago 63 . 
At Chicago-Loyola 67, Bradley 

Tech 41. 
At Chicago-Illinois Tech 50, 

North Park college 34, MOlton 
Junior College 25 (triangular). 

At Champaign, I11.- IIlinois 123, 
Washington (St. Louis) 8. 

Complete 

EQUIPMENT 

GOLF SETS 

TENNIS Rackets 

• SFlOES • SOCKS 

Profesalonal Restrlnrlnr 
to Your Satlsfactlon 

ILLIAM 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Used In Sports-.We Have It 

Competing [or Iowa in the half- mins, Cook. Left on pi\se-2lowa 8; 
mile event were Art Schlaudpr, Notre Dame 8. DpubJe play- Pi
Walter and \{alph rodd, Irvin "elli, Gore and Farrell. Bases on 
Wol!. In the \wo-mile event balls-off Fishel' I, off Hein 2, of( 
it was George Vaclk, Ed Mahoney, Gordinier 1. Struck out- by Fish
Louie Lapham and Joel Hinrlch8. er 4, by Hein I, by Gordinier 1. Tim?1:30. Attendance-2,800. 1IJI _________ aIJ 

-._---------------- --
PASSING Oulslandi: 

To Be Gi~ 
Feller Masters Tigers 
For Season's First Wil:;;; THE 

BUCK regional conj 
- ---... be held at no' 

.by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

Triple in 8th 
Gives Indians 
2 to 1 Victory 

• -enough to nose out th(' 
bUrgh Pil'lItes 5 to 3. PittS- j i _ .. - .. ~ chapter hOUSE 

I 
MAJOR LEAGUE ~:~~~~~ e~ 

T ANDINGS here for the I 

One of the mo ·t intere,ling anu 
thrilling features of the great 
game oi baseba ll, in our opinion, 
is base-stealing ... Of course, 
mes t of the managers today go on 
the theory of-why risk stea ling 
a base, when the man just behind 
you is going to knock a home run , 
anyway-but the [act still remains 
that the record of old-time base 
burglars is one of the brightest ill 
the annals of baseball, and did 
much to bu ild the gilme into the 
colol'ful :sport it is. 

• 

George Stainback's 
Homer in 8th Saves 
Detroit From Shutout 

DETROIT, April 19 (AP)-
Spending a\l avai lable time at the 
job, Bob Feller of the Cleveland 
Indians mastered lhe Det.roit 

• • • Tigel's toda~. 2 to I, to rack up 
First, last and always, of course, his first victory of the young sea

will come Ihe old mast!!r, Ty Cobb, son even though his swift one 
who in 1915 swiped 96 bases, a. seemed slowed down. 
reCllrd that. will never be broken A slim Saturday crowd of 15,~ 
In modern baseball ... That's not 000 sa t through a humid aftemoon 
a prtiliction, tbat's a promlse- to watch Feller and Sophomore 
illCjY just don't try to perfect the Johnny Gorsica of the Tigers toil 
art any more ... The closest any two hours and 40 minutes. 
active player has comc to that It was leCt to the veteran GetTY 
mark of Cobb's is 61 by Ben Chap- Walker, Cormer fun-loving darling 
man of the New York Yankees of the Tigers, to break it up in 
in 1931 ... But more of that later. the eighth with his second triple 

• • • of the battle, a blast to deep cen-
There are plenty of factors ell- tel' with two men on. 

Dodge,'s Win Two 
Prom BostoJl Bees 

BOSTON, ApriL 19 (AP)-The 
Dodgers continued to find Lhe 
Bees' pitching to their taste and 
the Bees' hitters ba rIled by the 
Brooklyn brand oL hurling today. 

Horne runs by Peewee Reese 
and Ducky Medwick and Luke 
Hamlin's five-hit pitching gave 
Brooklyn an 8-0 victory in the 
morning pal·t of a patriots' day 
doubleheader, and Whitlow Wyatt 
turned in a three-hit job for an
other 8-0 triumph in the a fternoon. 

Giants Shut Out 
Phillies, 7 to 0 

NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)
The New Yorlt Giants ran their 
winning streak to rive straight to
day as Hal Schumacher pitched 
a five-hit shutout and Babe Young 
and Harry Danning belted homers 
to give the Terrymen a 7 to 0 
decision over the Phillies. 

Schumacher gave the Phils two 
hits in the first, both with two 
out; one in the third, also willl 
two out, and two in the eighth , 
by pinch-hitler Klein and Marnie. 

tering into the decline of the (lIt The only Tiger to do anything 
of pilfering sucks, of course, and with Fellet· was George (Tucker) 
besides the effect of slugging, Stainback, who got four of De-
there's the improvement of pitch- troit's Six hits. He banged a Y k B k T' 
ing technique, and the failure of homer into the upper deck of the I (In's rea te 
modern players to study the game, left field pavilion in the eighth To Win in Tenth 
pitchers and their own possibili- to save the Tigers from a shut-
ties ... Here's the way Cobb's out, WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 
record stacks up, the mark of a -- I-~he New York ~ankees' .hea,":y 
student of the game. R d ",'I" 0 I arti llery rum~led Into actIOn. In e S I 1fOSe ut the tenth mnlOg today, banglOg 

• • • . " Pirates 5 to 3 out a triple, single and home run 

..... ------ ----., 
Na.tlonal Leag-ue 

W L Petro 
New york .. .. .. 5 0 1,000 
St. LOuis 00 . .. ... 3 I .750 I 
Chicago.. .... 2 1 .667 I 
Brooklyn... 3 3 .500 1 
Pittsburgh ...... .. 2 2 .500 I 
Boston .............. 2 3 .400 I 
Cincinnati ... .... .. 1 4 .200 I 
Philadelphia .. .. 1 4 .200 I 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7, Philadelphia D. 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
Brooklyn 8-8, Boston O.{). 
Chicago at St. Louis-Rain. I 

A merlea.n League 
W L Pet, .. 

Boston 4 0 1,000 
Cleveland 3 2 .600 1\ 
Chicago .... 2 2 .500 3' 
New York 3 3 .500 I 
St. Louis .. 1 I .500 I 
Phil<1deLphia ... ... 2 3 .400 II 
Detroit ........ .. ... 1 2 .333 I" 
Washington ........ 1 4 .200 3" 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 5, Washington 3. 
Cleveland 2, Detroit I. 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 2. 
St. Louis a t Chicago-Rain. 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK, April 19 (APf. 

PrObable pitchers in the m3)l 

leagues tomorrow: 
National Lellglle 

Brooklyn at New York-Hl~ 
vs. Gumbert. 

Philadelphia at Boston-Bbr. 
ton vs. Salvo. 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-V. 

Main speak 
Hoegh of CII 
the frate.rnil 
charter mem 
chapter; 
Paul, Minn 
Charles L. 
\11., a 
LOren L. 
City, 
local ""aUlf'lr ~' 

iversity; . 
Alphn·Nu 
versity ot 
kenmdier 
chapter at 
in St. Louis, 
A3 of Des 
Ihe local 
Ihe speakel's. 

A highlight 
be awarding 
phy to the 
ler of 

Cobb spent 25 years In org-anized I ' . that brought a 5 to 2 decision 
baseball 1904 to 1928 and in that PITTSBURGH, April 19 (AP )-1 th S L ' " ... . ovel' e ena ors. 
span he stole 892 bases all aver- The world-champIOn ClnclOnalt F th f' t· .. E' 
age of almost 36 a easo~-enOUgh Reds, beaten their Iirst foul' times I BOhr e dlrsDntlnhe Llnnlngsd • rOlhe 

del' Meer vs. Sewell 01' La~ Tau 
Ch icago at S1. Louis-Frelll 

vs. Laniel'. 

. Will Amel'lean League 
Boston at Washington-Rylu 

h· d . t th on am an u c ponal' eac to win the crown of either leag-ue out t IS season, crashe 10 0 e ·t h d h·t b II B Ph'J 
... Included In this total are win column today with an eighth- PI. Z~ ~ seven- I h a. ut I 

k f 76 65 83 61 96 d 68 inning rally that scored three runs RI u 0 led oU .l e tenth for the 
mar so, , , , an , _ New Yorkers WIth a three-bagger 
all ot which surpas..s the modem to the right field cOl'ner, Red Rolfe 
record. of anything sensational .. . Which brought him in with the deciding 

Hudson. H 
New York at f hiJadelphiJ

Ruffing vs. Dean. 
• • • brings us to George Case of the run by slashing a single to right Clevela)1.d at Detroit-lfa.w 

Vs. Rowe. 
St. Louis ut Chicago-Ham 

vs. Hallett. 

Then there was Bob Bescher, Washi ngton Senators, who is and, after Henrich's sacrifice had 
the old Cincinnati star who was something in a class by himself, shoved Rolfe along, Joe DiMaggio 
a prize pilferer in his own right, according to modern baseball proved that bit of work unneces
but was overshadowed by Cobb standards .. . He has stolen 90 sary by belting his serond homer 
... And before that was Billy sacks in four seasons with the of tKe year over the left field 
Hamilton, who pLayed (01' 14 years Senators, and promises to be one wall. verdict and a sweep of their hll 
before the tUI'l\ of the century, of the brightest stars in the game, \ game seri s today be{ote i , 
and holds the aU-lime record to- for his hitting is good, and his Ians. It was Boston's 10l1li 
tal of 937-an average of a little speed likely to be overlooked ... Rl'd SOX Take 7.2 straight victory. 
over' 67 a season, rpmarkable for Ye.t, he will always be good fOr Boston jumped on Bill Beduli 
its consistency . So much for 30 or 40 bases a season, but there Decisiort Over A's for three hits and two runs 
the old-timers ... Now [or the will never be another crew of PHILADELPHIA, April 19 (AP) the first, added one each in 
youngsters. burglars like Cobb, Bescher and -The Boston Red Sox' power at second and third and wound 

• • • Hamilton . .. SOlt of on the too- lhe plate and the Athletics' mis- I with Joe Cronin's three-run bOIl 
Frankl F.risch, the 01' Ford- bad side, isn'l it? cues afield gave the Sox a 7 to 2 in the fourth. 

ham Flash, is one of the best of 
the latest, but In the '20's he only 
had to steal 49 one year and 48 
another to take two titles . . . 
Then along- came Chapman, who 
hit his peak in 1931, when he set 
tbat record for modern pilfering 
with 61 ..• He Was a rough, lough 
Yankee then, and many of lils 
bases were garnered by knocking 
basemen down or hitting the ball 
out of Iheir hands . . . But the 
attitude of players and fans alike 
Isn't the sa.me as it was In the old 
days, and Chapman's feats only 
resulted in his overwhelming un 
popularity. 

• • • 
Bill Werber, now playing for 

the Cincinnati Reds, won the 
championship of the American 
league three times, but his besl 
mark of 40 in 1934 was far short 

Store Your Winter 

GARMENTS 

• SUITS 
• TOPCOATS 

• OVERCOATS 

• FURS 

Our vaults, fireproof, burg

lar proof, controlled humid

Ity insure your garments 

of modern safe &tora(e. 

FUmigated monthly, 

Full Insurance Coverage! 

'J'wo Fine Finishes 
For your Garments 

tandard .. ..... ..... .. .49c 
lJeluxe ............ .. .... 75c 

I(ELL.EY 
CL'EANERS 

AfJA/N C//£IIJJOtJ:Ts 11IE 
.&C:&fIIJ 

, f,.It.uTrylt .. ·.uyltl 

HALL CHEVROLET 
210 E, BURLINGTON 
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a fashion show 
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will be in evi
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3 to 5 o'clock 
of Iowa Union. 
or Iowa City, 

A2 of Manilla, 

are co-chairmen of the event. 
Members who will pour wlll be 

Shirley Johnson, A2 of Iowa City; 
Jean Algl'en, A2 of Manilla; Bllr
bara McCann, A3 of Iowa City; 
Joan Cox, A4 of Iowa City; Reva 
Wilson, A3 of Iowa City, and Mar
ion Pickering, A2 of Iowa City. 

Atter the tea six women will 
be initialed into membership at 
a special initiation ceremony, Ber
tha Geiger, A3 of Jackson, Minn., 
is in charge of the initiation. 
Those who will be inliated are 
Betty Eno, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Vivian Criswell, G of Milan, Ill. ; 
Catherine Bowler, A4 of Sioux 
City; Lucille Stevens; Doris Whit
ney, Al of Osage, Dnd Mildred 
Hertz, A3 of 10WD City. 

00. 

"Ccstume Capers" will be the 
theme of the style show to be giv
en tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Y.f\1'.C.A. rooms. All university 
womel) are invited to come to the 
event. 

Joan Cox, A4 of Iowa City, is 
chail:man o( the s tyle show. 

Members who will model are 
Neva Mae Shaeffer, A2 of owa 
City; Shirley Johnson, A2 of Iowa 
City; Bette Noblette, Al o! Iowa 
City; Reva Wilson, A3 of Iowa 
City; Pat McVicker, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Lida Mary Slemmons, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Election 
Schedlile{l 
12 J~njor Women 
To Be Cho~eJl Today 
For Mortar Board 

Twelve outsanding junior wo
~en will be ehosell for Mortar 
Board this mornin& in the cafe
tl)ria- Qf Iowa Union when junlo]; 
women vole on the candidates of 
their cboice at their nnnual 
breakfnst. 

In\'itaiions have been sent to 
all women students who are eli
gibl/! to attend the breakfast. 

Sponspred by the active mem
bers of Mortar Board, the break
fpst is gi ven each year for all 
junior women in the university. 
Selections for Mo(·tar Board afe 
made on the basiS of scholar
ship, personality, leadership ontl 
activities. The woman receiving 
the most votes will automaticnl, 
Iy become president of the 10QB I 
chapter of Mortar Board tOl' the 
year 1941-1942. 

Names of the junior women 
who will be eligible to be voted 
on will be presented to the group 
at the close of the brellitfast. 

Guests at the breakfast will be 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Dean Adel
aide Burge, Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 
Helen Reich and Helen Focht. 

Present members of Mortar 
Board ore Margal'et Kutller, A4 
of Davenport, president; Fern 
Newcomer, A4 of Iowa City; 
Louise Seeburger, C4 of Des 
Moines; Mary Ellen Henessey, A4 
Of Council Bluffs; MI·s. Floyd 

Mann, A4 of IOwa City; June 
Hyland, A4 of Traer; Martha 
Lois Koch, A4 Evansville, Ind.; 
Beverly Barnes, A4 of Sioux 
F'alls, S. D.; Betty Addington, .A4 
of Des Moines; Dorothy Ward, 
A4 01 Iowa City, and Eileen 
Henderlider, A4 of Onawa. 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I • • Chl Ome,a. 
Janel Davis of Dav~port is a 

guest in the Chi Omega chapter 
house this week. 

Grenythe Rosemurd, A4 of 
Muscatine, is in Chicago for the 
week end. 

Carolyn Stanzel, A2 of De~ 
Moines, ond Jean Tullett, A3 of 
Davenport, hpve gone home IOl' 
the week end. 

Eas&la.wn 
Elsie F'Oerstner, C4 of South 

Amana; Nancy Barquest, C4 of 
Des Moines; Phyllis Story, A3 of 
Anamosa; Laura Green, A2 of 
Lone Tree and CaroL Green, A 1 
of Lone Tree are spending the 
week end ot home. 

Rosalind Walls, Al of York
town, IS visitiJIg this we.ek end in 
Cornell college in Mount Vernon. 

Anna S-wift, C3 of ,Marshall
'Iown, is visiting Marguerite J ay
neI' in Ames thls week end. 

P;luline Eckland, Al of Cedar 
Rei . ds, is spendiOi the we.ek 
end With ber parents. CaNI Lar
son, Al of Slater, is her guest. 

- . It" 

G. KoltdellM.63} 
Dies F iJllo~villg 

to It g Itiupss 
Geouge Kouldelka, 63, 912 E. 

Bloomington, died at 6 aim. last 
night otier n Jinge~ing illness. 

Suryiving are b.is wife, a son, 
Geol'ge Jr" Iowa City; one 
dllUghtel', Mrs. Fronk Kennon, 
OwaionnP, 1(1,; tWi> brothers, Joe, 
Iowa City, and Frank, Oakland, 
C~.. two sUlters, Mrs. Anna 
Bock, Iowa City, and Mrs. Mary 
Spevachok, Newport township . 

:rhe body is at the Hohells<:buh 
mortuary. Funllral anangements 
will be announced later. 

Her gil, Sutton 
To Si,~g For 

Wonwu's Club 

Songs by Doris Bergh, G of 
Wayland, and Keith Sutton, A4 
of Paton, will be presented on 
the program 'o~ the music de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Monday al 2:30 p.m. 

Miss Bergh, contralto, will sing 
two groups of songS. The first 
includes "FruhUngstraum" by 
Shubert, "Gretchen Am Splnn
rade" by Schubert, "Seldeinsam
keit" and "0 Liebliche Wanger" 
by Brahms. 

Mr. Sutton, baritone, will sing 
the aria "Vision Fair" !rom the 
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opera "Heradiate" by Massenet. W UI Will Air 131 and will continue until May 8. 1 Outln .. Club 
Miss Berg's second group of Classes will meet from 4:30 to 5 Outing club wJ1l hold the first 

songs will be "Life" by Curran, U Hi IT h T alk.~ I p.m. Monday through Thursday. C8Qoeing trip of the sea on Sun-
" Wings of Night" by Watts and • 0 I Register at the physJcal education day, April 20. Members wishing 
"Ecstacy" by Rummell. oUice. Anyone desiring to take Ihe to go on the trip should meet at 

Mrs. Thomas Muir will accom- Six University high school stu- water safety Instructor's course the dock at 6:30 B.m. with 20 
r>any both soloists. I dents wJli be heard over WSUI ni this spring must register for this and their breakfasts. The canoe 

The hostesses fOr the meeting 3:30 tomorrow Idternoon .in a training to qualify for the course trip will be over by JO a.m. 
are Mrs. Robert B. Wylie, Mrs . roundtable discussion of "Soc~al given by the American Red Cross PUYLLI MORTIMORE 
Gorge E. Johnston, Mrs. Em- Changes and the Need for SOCIal field representative April 20 to 
llIett C. Gardner al'd Mrs. H. H. security." May 3. Thoma Lecture 
Jl!cobsen. I Participating will be Ja k Evans, PROF. D. A. ARMBRU TEll Nbrman TholtlBS will lecture on 

The tea chairman is Mrs. L . BI'uce Adams, Bob Bender, Mal'- the "Basis for a Just and Lasting 
C. Jones. Serving on her com- tha Wan'en, Lillian Mlller and Peace," Wednesday, April 23, at 
mittee will be Mrs. C. E. Beck Helen Pollock, seniorS in the class Medical Colle .. e APtitude Tests 14:10 p .m. in macbride auditorium. 
and Mrs. E. W Chittenden of economic problems at Unlver- The Association of American The Independent Socialist League 
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and students at the Iowa UnIon 
desk beginning Tuesday, April 22; 
an,- remaining will be available 10 
the general public on Thw-sday, 
April 24. 

COMMJ'M'EE 

Botany Club 
Prof. W. F. Loehwing. head of 

tbe botany department, will peak 
on "Physiology of Development in 
Plants" at the regular rn~ting of 
the Botany club Monday, April ~1, 
at 4 p.m. in room , ;:Oil, pharmacy
botany building. 

HAm fAN 
sity high school. Their instructor Medlcal Colleges' aptitude test will and the Fellowship ot Reconcilia-
is S. M. Houston. be given on May 1. This test sho:J1d lion are sponsoring Thomas' visit I Chance In Roller kallng 

Schedule Where Is the S Chairman of the program will be taken by till studects who ex- to the campus. 
MILO HIMES CAIRO, Egypt (AP)- The SS be Spencer Smith, A4 of Ottumwa. pect to apply tor entrance to a 

Adolf Hitler division of motorized ;:.===========:; medical school by fall ot 1942, A 
blitz troops has not been seen in • • lee o[ $1 is required of each stu- UniverSity Leeture 
action since the British announced I omCIAL DAD.. Y I dent talting the test, and must be Olin Downes, music critic ot 
live days ago lhat they had I'outed I BULLETIN I paid at lhe time be registers and the New York Times, author and 
it with heavy I . es in Greece, receives his practice heet. APPIi- , pianist, will be presented in a un i-
British sources in touch with the .. (Continued from Pale 2) • cations should be made in the versity lecture tn Macbride hall at 
Balkan situation declared Inst reglstrar's office nl once. 8 p.m" Thursday, April 24. Free 
night. begln In the fieldhouse pool March PROF. IfARRY G. BARNEs tickets will be available to faculty 

Noon hour and afternoon roller 
. skati ng at the W.A.A. rink h~s 

been called OJ ! for Ihe rem'linder 
of the year. The Fridoy night and 
Satul'day night parties will con
tinue. The remaining dal on the 
schedule are Friday, April 25, and 
Saturday, API'j] 26. 

CJlArR~JA 

------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
HELLO, BRADFORD I WE'VE JUST 
MiSS SALISBURY HAS STOWED 
t----~ IN YOUR SHIP.' ~---../ 

[ji)e:s. 
SIR 

.:Y'-...r 

CLARENCE GRAY 

Iowan ~Tant Ads 

A I R 
lows 

yours for 
through The 
Ads. Regults 

ay - Dinl 4191 

apt. Close in. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per d~ 

month-
4e per line per day 

- Fiaure 5 words to Un..-
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLj\~SIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Caah in AdvaDOl 
Messenaer Service Till 15 p.m. 
CounMr Service Till e p.m. 

Responsible for ooe incorrect 
inlerUon onl,r. 

Canceiiat!~ns must be called III 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
REPAIRING 

VIOLINS and expert repairing. 
Jilree valuation, Call 01' write 

Wm. Stoffel, Room 12, University 
Music Dept. 

RADIOS 
FOR SALE-Westinghouse port

able radio. Almost new. Rea
sonable. Dial 5939. 

RESILVERING 
MLRRORS RE-SILVERED. C. G. 

Hover Jeweler. 523 3rd Ave W., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

FURNITURE ;MOV~G_ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture movln, 

Aak about our 
WARDROBE SEJtVlCE 

DIAL 9696 

* * * 
:rnR SALE 

FOR SALE - Westinghouse port
able radio. Almost new, Rea

sonable. Dial 5939. 

TRANSPORT ATJON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .. . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a. Yellow." 

YEUOW CAB CO. ETTA KETT ,.--,~-----~--r--'III11l ~ ______ -, . 
Dial- 3131- Dial 

. , 

MO.VING -----_. 
BLECHA TftANSFER and Stor

age, Local and long distance ~ 
hauling. 'Dial 3388. 

For True Econo~ 
In ~oving Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

Do You Type? 

Do You Coach? 

The year is nearing its . 
close. Students need help 

-Advertise your merit 

in the' Want Ads! 

Dial 4191 
, 

For Results 

THE 
STORY'~ 
WOODY 
WON'THE 

• HAND , 
SOMIOSf 
MAN IN 
COll~G6 
CONl'CST' 
AND 141;'5 
BEtN 
OfrEl?W 
A FAT 

CONIT2AC.T 
I'l Pl(rul2kS 

" ~ 

ROOM AND BOARU 

LISTEN, DuNCAN .. ·• 
YOU AL'WA'IS SAID 
'YOu'D I.IKE 'lO OWN 

A RAtlBIT, ... · 
SO HOWJA LIKE 

10 TRADE YOUR 
RACING AUTO 

'FOR THIS 'BUNNY? 

'SyE;WOODY 
(,OoD LUCK.' 

TURTI£,1OQ, AND 
S!;'E II' HE CAN BEAT 
THE AABBrT IN A 
~. LIKE IT 

SAYS INTHE 
'BOOt<. , 

eE: A J3UCI< P/Z.IVA'TE IF 

YoU HAVE 'NT E.VE.N A 

DOL. L.AR.. ! 'T. Y. F<u"~LES 
C.\J4'\CNiA.L.A~c), tN:>. 

I'l::AR NOAH-'S TI-U:::'.Ia~ 

""NY GA/flE.. I.AW TO 

PROTE.CT A ,JAIL 13,I2.D : 
oIACKt« 5T1L«..... CH.Acu.oTra"li.c.. 

NOAH _IF I PLANTED 
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• CHURCHES I viewed: "Holy Suburb," a Ne
braska story, and "Gid Rebel," 

----------4 story of a Chinese girl's escape 
FIrs~ CODJ:re~aUonal Church Irom her home envil·onmcnt. 

• prayel' group meeting. 
7:45--Evenlng service. Sermon, 

"Knowing the Resurrected Christ." 
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CUnton and JeHerson 
L. A. Owen. 1\llnlster 

9:30-Church schoo!. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "He Saw His Values 
Straight." 

6:3()-Vesper hour. Leader, 
Harold Karizan; speaker, the Rev. 
Mr. Owen. Subject, "There's a 
Way to Find Christian Values." 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Daily, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Firsi Enrllsh Lutheran Cburch 
Dubuque and Market 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Mornlng worship. Sub

ject, "Easter Verified." 
6:30-Lutheran student meet-

ing. Candle light service, in-
stallation of officers. 

6 :30-Luther league meeting. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle~e 

Wednesday, 8 p,m.-Prayer and 
praise service at pastor's home. 

Friday 4 p.m.-Children's Bible 
class. 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Bible study class 
for adults. 

CAMPUS 

GUESt 

U's Spring! ... The time when 
you're all keyed up to do things 
and go places ... fast! Malch the 
season and your rejuvenated spir
its with a new Studebaker from 
HOGAN BROS. Studebaker is the 

cat' that never lets you down . . . 
tbat is always ready to go when 
you are. It's speed, comfort, 
smoothness 3nd beauty 311 rolled 
into one superb package. See 
HOGAN BROS. today about a deal 
to trade in your old machine , . , 
Swing into Spring with a Stude
bakel'! 

@rAfiij \?(~ -~ 
@®~~~~1F~~ .~~ 

, ~.~ \rJ I N I\; \ E. :5c U'L Ly 
Open to all seeking God's guid
ance. 

Free literature lrom all churches 
is always available at the en
trance. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerrfel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:S0-Divine service. Sermon, 
"Testing the Teachers." 

Monday 7:30 p.m. - Voters' 
meeting in chapel parlors. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lectul'e en 
"Christian Fundamentals." Topic, 
"Of Faith in God." 

First Presby~rln Church 
26 E. MarJtet 

Dr. Uion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:3()-Church school. W, G, 

Cocking, superintendcnt. 
9:30-Class for university stu

dents. 
10:4Q-Service of worship. Top

ic, "The Christian's Attitude To
ward Wrong." 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Discussion sub
ject, "My Christianity." 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Mcsserll, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
11-Sermon, "The Church in 

Its Infancy." 
6:3()-Young people's meeting. 
7:45-Evangelistic service, 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Weekly 

Bible stullY Hnd prayer service. 
Wednesday, 2 p.m.-Women's 

Bible study and prayel' meeting. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohDllOn and Bloomington 

A. C. l'roehJ, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Young people's Bible class. 

Teachers' training class, 
10:30 - Sermon, "Resurrection 

Blessings." 
6:30-L. S. A, devotional hour, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m,-Adult 

class of instruction. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnu~ and Dodle 

1\1. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. Univer

sity student classes. 
10:45-Sermon "Drawing Back." 
7:30-Evening scrvice. Theme, 

"Perilous Sleep." 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

week prayer meeting. 

Methodist ChurClh 

Mid-

Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin Edgar Vol~t, MInister 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Christian Living." 
6-High school league. 

Wesley Foundation 
7-Vespers. Wesley players will 

present "West From the Pan
hundle." 

First Bap&lst Church 
Clinton and BurliDPon 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 
9:45-Church school. 
9:45-Roger Williams for uni-

versity students, "Mel1 Who 
Made the Churches," subject. 

IO:45-Sermon, "A Great Day in 
Which to Be Christian." 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

E, A. Worthley, Minister 
ll-Puplic service. "Breaking 

Home Ties in Religion," theme. 
Two recent books will be re-

I 

AND UP 

II" ad,i~lJ~me", 1011, tI/· 

tempted IIOW tKcomplis"eJ 

A ring so beautifully Jlyled 

by [lin ..1(4'1 and fash. 
ioned in J4 K Natura'! Gold 
and so set with its three: 
Radiant Diamonds that it 
leaves nothing to be desired, 

Wedding Rings to match 
FULLY INSURED 

I. FUlKS O,D. 

JEWELER-()PTOMETRI8T 

220 E. Washlnrton 

Rev. Ricbard E. MClEvoy, Rector I 
8-Holy Communion. 

10:45-0rder of Con£irmalion 

*S.T*A*R*· 9:3()-church school. I 
and sermon by the Rt. Rev. Harry 0 F THE WEE K 
s. Longley, D.D" bishop of dio- I ______ --------- " 
cese of Iowa. ,. 

Monday, 10 a.m.-Holy Com
munion. 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a,m.-Holy 
Communion. 

Friday, St. Mark's Day, 7 
10 a.m,-Holy Communion, 

First Church of Christ 
SclenUst 

722 E. CoUere 
9:3()-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Doctrine of 

Atonement." 
WednesdaY,8 p.m,-Testimonial 

meeting. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Graded church school. 
10:4()-Morning worship, com: 

munion and sermon, "Why This 
Church!" I 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-lUustrated 
lecture by Prof. Garstang of Liv
erpool in senate chamber of Old 
Capitol on "This History and Ex-

cavation of Jericho." I ~ .. M 

st. Wence Iaus Church ,., 
Davenport and Dollge • ~-.-".,--. 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil, P · stor BOB STASTNY 
Rt:v. J . F. Falconer, Ass't. Pastor 

6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30- L3St mass, 
7 a.m.- Dally mass. 

Ca tholic ,Foundat!clI 
Rev. Donr ,ld Hayne, Chaplain 

Chayla!n's Office, Mercy 1I06/1ltal 
Religious services at SI. 

Mary's. 
Students' mass, Sundoy 11 :30; 

holidays of obligation, 12 :05 p.m. 

SI. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, I'tIstOT 
Rt. Rev. Francis E. LoIUch, 

Asststant Pastor 
7-First mass, 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass, 
10:3()-High mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
&1. Rev. Carl H. Meln,berg, Pastor 

Rev. Herman trub, 
Assistant Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second ma~s. 
9- ChiJdren's muss. 
10:15-High mass, 

Bob Staslny, No. 1 pilcher 
Cor the Hawkeyes, has been 
seJeCl~d this week as tbe 
campus guest shu. Bob well 
deserves the honor for 111s 
shutout victory over Notre 
Dame yesterday with only 
lour hits. Bob Is a Junior in 
Liberal Arts and comes from 
Cedar Rapids. He earned 
a leiter in baseball last year 
and is on his way to biller 
thingS this year, 

Doug & Lola of the 
D & L GRILL, favorite 
Rendezvous of the Cam
pus Leaders, congratu
late this week's winner. 
Please stop in for a meal 
"On The Housc"-your 
choice of the menu. 

Fealurln~ Lynn, Lee and Lou 

It·s time to s tal't planting that 
garden . . . whether flower, or 
vegetable. It's [un to make a gar

den when YOIl 
know you are 
going to have 
good res u Us . . . 
And you call 
k now this Ii 

" you buy tested 
seeds from B R E N N A MAN'S 
SEED STORE. Thcy have an ex
tra-large .. tock, with a complete 
fresh supply oC any seeds, sets, 
bulbs, or plants that you may 
need. Don't delay. Take advantage 
of April's showers. Buy YOUI' seeds 
today at BRENNAMAN'S SEED 
STORE, 

Ray Noble's Orchestra. 

Spring! . , , It's time for the 
old L'Amour to blossom again. 
Now all you nced is a setting and 
the FITZGERALD BOAT nOUSE 
can take care of that with a 
[or YOU to 
paddle you r 
ladY - love 
down the ri
ver under the 
light of 
moon. You 
re member 
those "Moments in the Moonlight" 
· .. p ddling down the Iowu river 
· .. just you two. So, for that next 
date, say, "Le't's go canoeing!" 
Drop in at the F1TZGERALD 
BOAT HOUSE, 120 W. Market. 

Featurlnl Lynn, Lee and Lou 

It's a race 10 sec whelher Pru
dence Hamilton breaks out with 
impetigo or Nile Jones gets the 
measles first . . . since Bob Meek 
has the former and Bibba CharI
ton the latter. 

GOIDg to the Juniol' Prom? 

They're as colorful a.nd gay ilS 

Summer itself ... they're as smart 
as this year's crop of Phi Betll 
Kappas. aod as deliciously cool a3 
pink lemonade at a circus 
Right, the subject at 
hand concerns 
brand new 
dresses at WII.LA 
· . .Why not take a 

The spirit of the Old South 
comes north to invade the D " I, 
witb Chicken in the Rough. You 
haven't lived until you've tried it. 
A quarter of spring chicken, tried 

~ 
southern style, pip
ing hot and, oh, so 

• tender!.. . buried 
In heaps of shoe 

- .. string potatoes and 
'1 ' served w i· t h your 

choice of salad, home-made rolls, 
and a beverage, It':;; an ail-Ameri
can dish and you'll love eating it 
In the all-American atmosphcrc of 
the D " L, just as do all who 
eat there now, It's a good habit 
to fall into. , . so try Chicken in 
the Rough any time at the D & L 
... 49c. 

Ray Noble's Orchestra 

Who wants to argue with 
spring? It's landed at thc U in 
all its glol'y, aDd at WARD'S as 
well ala sportsweal' thai will live 
in gaiety throughout the spring 
picnic season and the summer heat 
.. Gay and colorful shorl::; with 

• 

wrap-around skirts so 
convenient for weal' to 
classes that arc only a 
prevue to tbe picniC 
thereafter . . . Slack 

- suits in gingham and 
broadcloth that per
sonify youtb in cool, 
casual comlort. They 

\ i \ are well tailored and 
I:, ' full cut, they're as in-

United Gospel Church quick trip to see their 

.. - viting as a day on the 
- golf coursc and as 

practical as lunch at 
noon. Stop at WARD'S 

and be convinced tl)at sportswear's 
the ticket, and WARD'S ]S sport 
headquarters , . , Tub frocks, too, 
you 'll be needing like mad, and 
WARD'S stock of ginghams, sear
suckers, chambrays et al . . . 
Maybe with the sailor motive, 
mayhap tailored to a T, or daint
ily feminine will add that neces
sary ligh£ touch to your spring 
wardrobe . , , ala dame Cashion. 

918 E, Fairchild Town and Country 
J, L, Masemore, Pastor C I u b gInghams and Fealurln&, Lynn, Lee and. Lou 9:45-Bible school. c ham bra y:s, their 

II-Sel'mon, "The Risen Christ, Rocking Chair 
Master of Our Service," "Dine with Doug & Lola" dresses that will 

7-Junior group meeting, Adult color to a dry botany' ===========================::; .class or a picnic in the 
grove? A finer selec-

When it's drip! dl'ip! dripping! 
about town ... yo\.l'l1 want to be 
careful or you'll be taking a drip 
to the Junior Prom! Stay clear, 
young man, of drips, by arriving 
a la YELLOW CAB to the prom. 

COMPLETE SERVICE 

MOTOR 
TUNE UP 

MOTOR 
REPAIRS 

BODY 
REPAIRs 

u's time for Ula' Sprln&, tune
up. You'll notice the differ
ence immediately after a eom
plele motor tune-up. Your 
car will have more zip and 
pep..--4Jnlcker pick-Up and lesB 
wasted fuel, 

At the first sign IIr motor trou· 
ble drive In and have it check
ed. Nothlnl Is more econom
Ical than 10 caleh small motor 
repairs before they develop 
into somethinl serious aDd ex
pensive. 

Our expert workmen and ex
cellent equipment can make the 
body of YOUr car like new-let 
us take out all dents and have 
)'our car lookln&' spick and 
span Cor SpriDI. 

All Work Done By Expert·Mechanics 

NALLCHEVROLET 
Dial 9651 210 So. Burlington 

tion we cannot find 
than at WILLARD'S ... seersuck
ers, tropical prints, stripes or 
plaids. Wc note too the clever pilly 
dresses, short and comfy, gay and 
practical, will let the sun in and 
the heat out . .. Shorts and slacks, 
even trunks and bras that, minus 
the skirt, will take in the iil'St dip 
in Macbride or the ~uarries . . . 
Slacks in denim or spun rayon are 
just what the weathermun order
ed. 

Ra.y Noble's Orchestra 

That Mary HuH-Dick Quinlan 
romance has dcveloped into third
finger-left-hand stuff. , , making 
the diamond business in Davenport 
hit pre-war records as Lou Naec
kel made the fatal step and Bette 
Lou Lorimer is the lucky girl. 

Going to the Junior Prom? 

Something new undcr the sun 
is TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
· . . completely remodeled, and 
completely AIR - CONDITIONED 
· , . Who can ask for <\nything 
more? . , , Comfort while you're 
being installed with glamour. All 

~
YOU might love 
"the wind and 

. ~ the rain" in her 
hail', but's not 

o the night for that, 
, For safety, for 

courtesy, for promptness you can't 
beat the YELLOW CAB service. 
You can phone early for an ap
pointment . , . and they won't 
keep you waiting, and you won't 
keep your date walling. Dial 3131 
and ask Ior a YELLOW CAB. 

Going to the Junior Prom? 

Spring housecleaning should 
mean more to you than drudgery 
and work, It is the time to re
decorate and freshen up YOUr 
home . . .repaper and 
paint. Call on STILL- ---....s:: 
WELL 's PAINT==-~~)I 
STORE for sugges- -'1,;""lJA 
lions ... They carry 
everything in the re
decorating line and 
can give you ideas for new plans. 
Also, before putting up your 
screens again be sure to paill! 
them to prevent rusting, Make it 
a liate to see STILLWELL'S to-new equipment at TOWNER'S 

BEAUTYCRAFT, making it with- morrow. 
out a doubt, the most beautiful. 

and modernly 
equipped s hop in 
the middle west 
. , . TOWNER'S arc 
open now for ap
pointments. TheY:l'e 
catering to the most 
fastidious and ex
acting clientele . , • 

Ray Noble's Orchestra 

So it looks like Gene (Egbcrt) 
Claussen, Phl Delt, has succumb
ed to the pOint of going steady 
with one Bea Maiden, Pi Phi. 
Could be a pin In the offing. 

Fea&urln&' Lynn, Lee and Lou 

We are Inclined to attribute the 
neatest trick of the week to 

That's you!! Thcir nine opel'Btors 
are all set to offer you their new 
specialized work in facials and 
pedicures. Miss Mildred Taylor, 
Contoure Cosmetic representative, 
will be at the BEAUTYCRAFT 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
April 23. 24 and 25 for frl!C con- P 

SIDWELL'S and the 
ORCOV AN ice cream 
they've just In trodue
ed. It's flavored with 
the crushed fruit of 
vanilla orchids, and 

sultatlon. You're all invited to 
take "dvantage of this oUer, and 
to see TOWNER'S beautiful new 
shop right above their store, car
peted floor, strictly imUvldual 
booths and expert beauty atten
tion. Prices remain standard, 

/ you can ,et It in the 
pint or Quart orchid 
colored packa,e or 

enjoy a dish or a cone at any 
SIDWELL dealer. 

Sr(:\I"F -

SIt~ln' -pretty canoeiDJ:, this couple was chosen by tbe '::;am1)us Gon
sultan Is 10 receive free lickets to the STRAND theater, where 'hey 
can sit · pretty for "Nice Girl?" showina: Wed nP.sday , and :ltarrlng 
Dea~ Durbin, Franchot Tone, and Robcrt Bcnchlcy. Drop in 
Cor · compUmcnb.ry tickels lor the ISTRAND at The Daily lowan. 

At 20 PQunds a step, the weight 
of your laundry box will mount 
to tons by the time you have 
cartied it from the place you live 

to the post 
orrice . , , By 
simply dial
ing fOUl' 
numbers on 
the phone, 
4 177, you 
could elimi

nate all this bothcl', as well as the 
expense ot mailing home nnd back 
and the trouble its frequent ap
pearance causes your mothcr . . . 
Have NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
" QLEANING CO. call for your 
laundry to launder it the easy, 
sanitary way. They use soft water 
only! 

Oolnl to ~be Junior Prom? 

"Bigger and better open houses," 
is the Tri-Dcit password since 
:seven Delta Thers ' came back for 
more after the event. 

Ray Noble 's Orchestra 

Comes spring and though ts t)f 
term papers and (ina! exams take 
a back seat to gay picnics, goU, 
and perhaps an annual romance or 
three , . . S'more Cun to meet the 
gl'Oup at the HUDDLE for lunch 
before and a [t . . . 
to l' e I a x at the 
HUDDLE instead 01 
wallowing in books 
at reserve. Expo
nents of the spring 
season swear by the 
collegiate a t m 0 s- } 
phere of Iowa City's \ • 
tin est restaurant for 
encouraging fun and romantic in
clinations ... Be smooth and take. 
her to the HUDDLE ... (01' tasty 
meals ... refreshing beveragcs, 
or that last hamburger and onions 
before the curfew , .. not ordi
nal'y hamburgers, but deluxe ham
burgel'S ala HUDDf.,E. 

Featuring Lynn, Llle and Lou 

ARE YOU SATISFIED ••• oh, 
wIth things in general .. youI' 
wor k, your 
play, you t '·, 
friends 
or where you 
shop. Let us. 
help you lit: 
DRUG - SHOP' 
with depend
able informa-

t.ion on dru, and drug sundry 
items. EDWARD S. ROSE will 
assisl you , . 

Fer.lurln~ Lynn, ~e and Lou 

Melodious rhythma"COme from 
the phono,raph Bill Dunlap, tor
mer ATO, now of Des Moine.i, 
broullht up tor Mar,aret Van Or
der'. Ule, Is .he ,oln, up tor 
the Drake Relays, too? 

It's an old adage-the way to a 
man's henrt is through his sto
mach . Put the flllishing toucht's 

... .. ,~O -: )n your mea ls with 
.... ' • l dessert from the 

. , ·'1, PASTRY l'ANVtY. 
11.1 .... ~.I»'~ r hey speCia lize in 
~~e,~,~..,. 10m c baked pics, 

ca (es. and cookie8, the kind "mo
ther" used to make, III E. Bur
lington. Phone 3324 for orders. 

Ray NOble's OI'chcs~l'a 

It ain't what you do, it's lhe 
way that you do it. Take a les
son Crom one Gordon Cobb, Sigma 
Chi, who is driving around in J 

bcautiful blue Buick convertible 
from NALL'S these days . '. . 
Gordy SIIYS the CLlI' draws friend8 

Ii Itc lhe [<;ctsc fly . .. It WilS evrn 
hcard on the camplI; as Gordy 
went whipping by "Why, I don't 
evcn know people like that"' · ... 
It's a car that every college stu
dcnt dreams of .. , and therc arc 
more at NALL'S Lhal will make 
your college education complete. 
Chevrolets, Buicks and Cadillacs, 
General Motors cars that give 
pl'ide and marvelous service to 
whoever owns one. 

Featuring LYlln, Lee .md Lou 

Raresl of rare is the gu lion ot 
milk that the S.A,E.'s ordered {or 
their stug picnic. Wonder whethcl' 
it was used beCorc or after . . .? 

Going to the .'"nlul' ('rulll" 

Rub - n - dub - d\lb! Rub-o-dub
dub! IIcal' those clothcs in the 
tub . . . lhat'·· the song of lhe 
Iowa City housewives when they 
arc using the new Voss washcr 
Lhey bough t from 
the IOWA CITY 
LIGIIT AND PO
WER. And 
you blame them 
. , . a t this spec
ial $1~ ~aving 

sale. Here's the 
famous electro· 
safe Vc.:;s washer 
with the world's 
safest wringer .. 
offered at the llmazlngly low 
price of $59.95. Housewlvc~ 
throw YOUI' laundry troubles to 
the wind, .. by investigating this 
$10 saving at the IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER. 

When we ~,ay "Hats Ofr ~ 
FLORENCE RAYBURN'S MJ¥. 
ncry Nook at Condon ·s, we knit 

what we lit 
talking a~ 

____ ""' ."",,,,' , , We "
~' that it's allflll 

..i~~ii!V"" time you 10It 
..,- off those wia-

ter hats and dropped in to ti» 
MiUinery Nook to choose one ap. 
propriate [or thc season. I 

Going to the JUDio,r Prom! 

With Bob Ailc, SN, destinE1l ~ 
be out oC town COl' the next 101 
weck ends on track trips, ~ 
MilICI', DG, has gone into molt· 
ning as a truck widow. 

Going' to (he JWlior Prom! 

Your athletic prowess can _. 
practically nil and you can stiU 
have [un at a gamc of duck pill! 

~
It'S casy and ill 

• , economic~ 1 ...• 
com c., the Wirl 

weather, why dill' 
you drop down II 

Q Iowa City's DUel 
PIN ALLEY, bowl n few galllll 
and mect the gang . . , PhlXl 
9927 for reservations. 

Ray Noblc 's Orchcs(ra 

Do you know .. . the DAVI 
CONOCO SERVICE tells us (hi 
it ta kes from 10 to 13 diHcl'!' 

~ 
lubricants to do I 

. , real greasing jill 
on YOUI' cal' , " 

~ They have thlt 
.. lubricants in stocl 

• and can do the jli 
to the nth degree. Change now II 
the propel' sea:;;on grade for tratllo . 
mission and hypoid gears . 

Featuring Lynn, Lce and iAtI 

Your Campus Consultant ali 
olhers arc wondering if Jan Halll
I ick is 10l'getting the U.S, 811111 
Could happen to anybody, and BII 
Speedy is hoping that it has. 

Ray Noble's Orchcs(ra 

Solute G R E EN'S Hollyw!IC 
Cotlon parade! Right abou\ II:{ • 
and watch the parade or coIl« 
frocks march to v ictory. 1b~ 
have alrcady captured the heartl 
or the Iowa lassies . ' . and II 

thcy go to capture lhe hearts a 
the Iowa lads when they are II 
parade at thO\Se impromptu plan
ned picnics and country rides, iii 

to mention sPr1c 
classroom halts. Y0II1 
love GREEN'S assai
mcnt of fr 0 c ks . .. 
from the sweet to III 
sophisticated type ... 
styled in gingh~ 
picqucs, seersuckers .. 
dots, stripes, and !II' 
wercd prints. A chli! 
fro m this line 4 
GREEN'S frocks .. · 
and gals, you VIOIl 
have to have a IiJI. 
You'll see first in pi' 
ade a dotted PiOI' 

in blue and white . , . wiI 
a contrasting white and blue jII' 
kio. that [its over the f9rm JitIII 
dress w I til a ga lhered skirt Y. 
can weal' this extra-special' 
two dresses ... with or with. 
the jerkin. DI'op In tomorrow,! 
look 01' to buy . , . GREEN'S IIJ 

show you the Hollywood Cct'II 
Parade. 

Going to tlill Juulor PM! 

It waR a peal'1cd Phi 1\no S~ 
pin, belonging to Earl Antes, III 
came Mary Ann Ryan's wl'! III 
ing spr ing vacation. 

FcaturLnl Lynn, Lee .n4 "" 

Pblll this Sunday 10 be ()III I 
the lovl! st ever! Have dlJUIII ' 
the PRINCESS CAFE NO. I· ' 
The PRIN
CESS makes 
a specialty of 
their Sunday 
dinners and 
gives the III 
extra atten

tion to make them as 
home-cooked dinners II 
Whether fOU e h 005 e 
roasl, 01' steak, you'll fInd 
supreme. Don't forllet, we'D 
you at the PRINCESS. 

,JVECEN' 




